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Abot!pc� 
Ansnotnc tbe 1.'1d1T1.dual and collective opinions slwo. as 
choice f1.1DCtions tbo new :tOZ'QQllzation or votJ.ng probloo ls
coucid.e� The noUODS of 1ocal :tanct1ooal ope.ro� and tbe
clocedneao of do:•Sno in cbo1co-t\mctio0Dl. opoco .rolatiw 1;o 
luc..U o_:>o.mtors are 1ntroWlced. Tho pro1tle:J ot YOtins 1s rodueed
to too 81.lalyoi.G oi' three 1:100.s ot oparotora' clt.wseo and their 
mtual Nl.Gtio:l.G. 
Tile twx:tional analoeues of well-kno-.m in tbe tbeo.t'1 or 
>.rroo pc..t'o.dox roO\llts a.re osta.bllabod. 
i;oy \10£'dat Votin6 probl«J.1 Cboico 1'WK:t1o:i1 Fwx:tioaal profile, 
Loca.l operator, Ope.ratot'&' classeo, q>e.r:ator•e cloae4-
1 • .tp�5129 
ltn axiamstic opproocb 1io tho probleas or .otiDC :ti.rot uw;GO
tecl in Arro\1 (1�}) was .tartbor developec1 in two diroctioos.
AccOJ."di.1:le to tho 1'irot of tberil it 1s asoGme<l that both indi.vidwll 
opinions and collactivo 4ec1s1on are tOntall&ed ac 01'1orin80 er! 
9Qdanta (or as b'MrJ' rolations ot a ZION geooraJ. QI>e). Tbe
�e Whlcb perf'oroo � �o.(".:lation of 1DcllY1dwil b1:10.rY 
Dr. Fouad 'r'eAl.ctakorov1 Instituto ot Corl1a"ol �:cieaccs,
P�oo� o5, �OOCOtl 117542, u� 
�tiaDs into a colleoUw OD8 sq be calle4 a �UDg opOl'Btor 
of 'tJpo I.
InYostJ.satloas ot opoat;oa r4 Qp9 I bne been anmmnriaod. 
1n a {JQDOml .to&11 !A J'ezieJolm an4 F.lab1:um (19'19)• m4 ilBOl'IDBZl
and Alookorov (196��. 
Tbo socoad cU..NcUon doala witb the axioat.lo onal,Ja1s or
f;ho VO� pl."Obl.cml with lrad1ft"np] op1D1oas fOftVll aec\ 88 betOZ'O 
1n tho fom of o� (biDAJ.7 J:"OlatioDs), 1lbUe a colloctiw
docisioo 16 obt:ntnod ao a cbo1co tunct1GD (aoe Cc (197}), 
.td.chclsoo (197ea), Gret;be&a m4 � (1982) m4 �). 
The gpomta&"B which per.ram web k1llll. ot Vamsforcat;ian 
DElY bo occo.1."din_:.13 callo4 as operatoru ot fiJPo 1 >n. 
'i.'he a'bow tvo � bavo 4Uoctl.3 lod. t;o t;be eml.fcis of'
o-,t>O.mtors ot a cUttOZ'Ollt t,ypc •Lieb are opocltiod on the cboica
functions of' votan and dctoml.Dea a colloctivo choice f'lrlCtion; 
1.1ho.reru:; thw "input" aod "Olltput"' cbo1co fW'.llCtiono arc not noc os­
oa.r.i.13 clo.aaico.U.v zio.tioool. -.iuch oporotoec w1ll be called hero
tbo ope.ro.tom or t�e2 >nx. 
';bi.o PO.lHlr'> is cooco.mod with tbo opOft'ltoro or tblB tJ'PO III.
1) Acco.L"dl.Dg to sou (19"/}) operator or �o II 1o called.
0£unctioao.l" (con� to � "J."elatioaa.1" N.le tor OpQ.rat;.ars � 
• t;.vr>o I). �be '8m ".tuoot:1oMl op� 1s U8o4 bare 111 a 41.tto-
rcnt so..•11.><� - ito do.tJ.W..tion is gJ.vuo below. 
2) Tm 8IRbDn do � bow puhllcatdODD ID 11b1ch oach cpem­
tmoa ... anaJ..yse4. nae mlJ' .. papom (B.lolr (1975) an4 Jladm
tl9'ti>) ..-e concemo4 wJ.titl. tibe asD11>1ee or opeatoas or '1Pe III
t� cbock1Qd ol � ••• � W 9' tile �
Uc CODd.ltlmA as.s1,nr to tboee � .Anos. 
J) '1'laa •-17 ot tlda pope Illa ..._ pabl'ela4 in .u.
11D1S. AJ.Nlref:W (19f&-J. ). 
'1'lae DO� Oft ·� of -.r.laafm" 1s not tl8ll4 � al'bo­
ge'bb.ert 
Tbe »&POI' cOllBi&rta ot acnen sectiorw.
SOctlou 2 intL'odacos ms!c notioDo &DO. tlbe atatomeo.t ot t;be
p.t"Oblam, detineo a local hncUonal � 81114 tbelr Uat � 
oontat.1or14 >. W. f.ill8 .resul.t;o deocriW tmw 'bem o1*alne4 using 
t;be ll8t �lllltatlona 
section JiD� cbamct;e.rJ.s1;lc � ot J.oca1 rmac­
tiona.l oporaton and ftwU.• ftlat1� botwaan tbe class• ot
q>er&.tonl ioolat.od. accClld1nc � each -
Sect!oa. 4 CODSJ.dan variGIL "8ecbonS-• ot 91--1d.Dg 'tbe
�tcrs and tbe clae808 lllUCb carnapon4 to ta.a in tlae opem­
tar set. 
oc.1Clic1t;, etc. WlGc1 in the maal.ys1s ot opoatc:es of f;J'poo I 
o.Dd ll) with otbcr c� 17b1ch ba'Ya to be ·1"'**" � OD
tbe cbolce functions. To sol• 1'be p� tlll8 aot;lon ot cloeo4-
nosa of dCDOtM in cbo.lce-functicmal spaco �tlw to tho opem­
toro 1D. qt.lOOtiCD 1s 1nta'oduco4.
Sectian. S � tib8 CoadltlODG wllJoh be.VO 1D be mot; bJ' 
the opO.ftltom u.ao4 to "�to.re" 1n a spec1fto4 &>not n t;b.e collec­
U w cboJoe 1U.act1on us1D11;tm !Ddi.Yiduol cbolco :twmtiom :t=m
6ecUm o eato.bllabea .rela.t10DB Mtueen tibe c>oaeoa ot opo­
mtoai ftlat1n to lrb1ch tibG damotaa 1n t.bo cbo1ce �.l.cao
4) A al•ller �tioll ma •a4 lD Al"""9" cm4 Uea­
k.uoY (1983�) 1-o 4oBcdbe opentom ot t.JPO I.
apaco a.N closed with U. opeftltOI' cJonaaa wlJ'so4 1n 80CUODS
3 to S. .Pnrt;J.cular �e 1s g.l.m w aaal.Jda ot apua� 
bol.oDsiDG 'to o. so- calle4 Can.Unl Bogj.OD daJ il'W''84 1lrr etas CCJD­
ditions natuml to� tbo wtiDG opol.'Qtoal.
F1ne117, soction 7 d1SCWl808 a poss1b111ty of obta1D1nG a 
colloctive c.t.oice .function from tho spoc1:tiod domr>1n 1161.Qs a 
.fixod opea� aD4 Coq>U'OB tbe .l'OBUlts obb2no4 1D. section El
with ttoae f-'OJ]l A1Z61.'13DZl and .Al.eskmoY (1983 i) p�J.non't � ttbe
�2£9oenta.t� 
Cibo.1.ee of varianto 1s amAi:.lOCl to bo porf or.Jed ho� as fol-
l.OBS Caee also ilsel"Clln and. rflol1sbavslq ( 1981)) a a t1D1te set
A tvb1ch conaisto o£ m :> 2 varian'ts x 1 •• ••, .x�.,,, 1s GlYODI 
ov� �)Q aubeot X E_ ff , w!J.oN fl :o Z A \ � ¢ J , my 'bo 
proountoU. ror oboico, and tho ci..oicc co:wiott: in :pickiDG out tho 
ouboot � � X ( tbo cac.o '{ ::: ¢ • J..o. a .&'QfUsal of cboioe, 1s
allavod too). Tho oat of p<Uro { X) Y. l ) V X E -ft 1s aaid 
to bo n ch.:,,lce fanction � = C {·) • 'I'be opace(6") o£ such J:u.nc­
tlooo 1s denotod as C : C (·) E C • 
�.POGO tbat a 61'0'2.P coasJ.st;.s o:t n � z 'IOt;ama n. la t1n1to,
nnd N a { 1, • • •  , n. J 1o a set of votom• wseos. Bach �
l. E. rJ J.r.14evendontl.7 of otbare dotJ.nos b1a om �WlC1iion, ta.
a 61.li:mot 'i. i. = C i. ( • ) tor all X c ft • � total.1fi7 o£ oho.Ice
:functioDa Ci. ( ) ) � E ,J 1B oa.1c1 to lllo a tuoctional prafllo
(o.r, tor brov1ty, a prc>rlle) an4 dmot.84 as {Ci.(· ) } • 1'bo p.ro­
fllu �( t. ( • ) } bas 1io be �GftlG4 into a oboloe t"wlet1on C '{) , 
1lll1ch dotinoo a colloctS:vo cho1co Y. * :: C � {X) 1 tor all XE f1., •
Tho air�lDG F , 11h14h waostOl.'DB oacb �ilo i ( 1. (. ) l 
1D1;o a coUecllw cboSoe tunctioo C �. { · ) 1a �en:e4 to as .tunc­
t:10Dal. voUDG opontor (of QI>e Ill}. AD q>amtor F ls cletinod 
on tv -tuples ot fanct1ono .tziom e an4 1� WlQOA U'8 tunctloas 
ti:am e 1;oo. 
Lot V (x, X j {Ct ( · )] ) bG a set; or vo� lndlcoa t�
wblch 
v C x, x ; { c� c-) J ) = { LE: t-J t ::c e CL cx) } 
bolds •..t;,e. a oot V ( x, X � i Ci ( ·) J) conoista ot a.ICh �
L E: N�hoooo n w..d.ant x fztoll X by their choloe fwictiono
CL ( . ) •
pof1n1¥1qn 1. An opo.i-a� F is �az:J:'04 to as a local tuac­
tiODOJ. ODO (fo.1' bN'vi.t3, l-cpaa:otar) U for 8D8 Wo �11oe 
{ c"c»J am { Cz ()} • DD4 arbit.m,rz x, X ( �e_X c-.ft) • 11h1cb
oat1Gf3 tho cond.i.tiOD v (x,X; 1 c� ( )  J )= Y(�X; {Ql·)J ), -.rc:C(x)
1tt ;£ E C1t'. (X ) bolds, wLoro C * ( ) = F ({Ci [·)] ) • E'it ( ·) • 
•FC{&c·>}). 
It can be ewJ.113 soon tbat local. o�_.1aratoro bpJ.T that tho
inclwlion or the wriant x 1n tbe colloct1vo choico C � (X) 1n
iodopondent of other w.rJ.anto (f .tJ.-oc. X " { x. J • 
�ho oet of all loeo.l o_e.>cmto.l'n 1a h°"9Clf'tor donotod. oo ,l, • 
Let us 1nt.roduco a Ust-t� �fJZ'OSOiltat1on ot local fu..'1C-, 
'tiooa1 opo.ra.1iom. 
NinilWQ ?. An arbi� auboet w of ,J (CV S: ,./) 1o oa14
to 'bo a c;roup. Let u put 1ni;o co�e to each po.1.r \ ) • 
wnaro � c XE ft 1 a oet ot �o Q {x,X Jc { w1Ct;X) ••• : , 
( X) Q . Ws �' J • The aet (:t) X) is �er.&'84 � as a 11n f� tbe
pair { x, X) • Vie 1d.ll 803 tbo.t op� F boa a JJ.n-olfom 
ZoOpre!J9ntat1on i.r � exists a t;otallt7 or 11..;tos
{ ,2 (�, X')] :tE:X c-,4, auch 1;hat f� all z, X • '1tMIN x E XE� J 
and all p.rorlloe 1 er: c-) 1 • � ci c,) E e . v L ictJ .the
rollod.ac; �en bolds
Tb.e claas ot aU c:ipemto.re f� 'lblcb tbem a1ata a llst;­
fom J:ep.t'OCGDtatJ.on 1s dmote4 as cp • Der1n1t1ons 1 llD4 2 t=a 
cllatol.J lmi.)13 1ibat; the claseoe <=!? � :1. oo1Dc1de, 1.e. "&r7
L -opera� bas a �Ol"IA l:'ep.rosontation a!Ml1 vico V02a,
� operotor which boo a lis�om .rop��ca�tatioD 1o l.ocol..
In aect;�tD 5 wd.oaa coostre.1.Dto are iDpoeod on 11sta
am such cODSt.re.1Dt;s ue lratelp.l'Oted ill tenas or L -opoiia.to20• 
p.ropertieo. 
used tbe boolean ranctiODS' 1iecbnl� 
Tbe si•1 >nr t;ocba1qae can lae uoocl 1n OU' o� ot opemtom
of Qp9 III. 
Lot uo iata-ocluce tbe followiDG 10;:,ical vnriablos fi ( �,X) 
( Ga 1, ••• ,rv )s 
e. c ) - { 1, 1t x: E CL ( x) ) 1.. x) X. -
o, 1t ;C_ f c i_ ( x ) 
Thon J.oca)l1;7 of B WtiDc opomto.r is ecpivaJ.aat _, tbe 
cxioteaco c1 a boolOOD .function f(l:., K) ( e1. J • • • , l?n ) I wbich 
�tis1"1os the condJ.tioD 
Jc-cJ;o{f1:> · .. ,eh)= )[_ { 1, u :c E c -If. ex) 
o, u x. i c * ( x) 
� UBt-i'om .repneeotation o£ L -opQl'fltoro la 4Uectl.7
�lated to the a'bovo boolean tuaction. NAmolJ', each Sl'O&l> w (-x:' )() 
SA tbe lls1; Q. ( :c ,X) cor.reapODCSa to aome totallt.J f1 ••••• fit.- or
Ynr"iablos £or wbicb f ( 4 ,x) < p j ••••• en ) • 1. and wCx}) 
eoaslsta Ju.st of 1nd1c• � ot tboS8 -.rl.abloe el lD tb1s
totallt¥ \lbich ue ecpal tao 1. 
If' the �t.1on fc�,x) 1s .rep.reoen'94 1n a pu'f'ect c:U.9-
�t1ve DOL'ml taftl (PDllP> • -.. tbe Uat Qc �J x) ...
a1sta of g.L'OUp8 w (:e, X) which �� to coaJgactiw 1ieJ.'m8
of mch �. Each 8LICh ,._., w(:c,X) ooaa18ta ot l""lc• <... 
ot those variabloa wh1ch an 1Dcltado4 in a &1VOD tam pos1t1•ol31
1.o. � ei. • not t;., • 
On 1.he othor band. the �rosaato.tioo ot a tuoction fc;z:-, X)
in a pari'oct co&ju.oct1ve no.t"mal to.rm (PCllF) C.1'88.tee a pooaib111ti7 
ki cODStwct ano� l.1at 6 (a uet at gl"OU{>B or 1nd1ces). such
n llDt corw1s1ia of �s E. ('X,X) which co.rnspoatl to d1s�t1TO
� C>f tbo.t R;lll' em eoch �up as previosJ.7 iDcluAos lnd.lces 
d. ot such va.r1ablos Ed llhich bol00c3 to the �O.t"W&ble tea
1n a pooitive f:l83. UsiDg tb1.s "41&al" list f, (x.>X) a "dual"
l.ist-form _rf.J,i�r"eSe."ltatJ.on tor CiVC.U l-operat� 9a:l be obttil:>ed 
[i: � c-xcx)](.-=?[3 Ee G(:t,X) :V(�X){cicJJ)=J,t].
3. £bw:octeJ11t1c clOl!n�a_iJ: llJe 99t or J.as� .212e.rot0ftl 
Int.rod&.ice some c:ba.r:acteri.at1c condit1ona5> tdmtlar to tbose 
Corwidond 1n UZ!OW (19b3). aD4 .tol.lotd.Ds papa&"SinVustigatcd 
ope.re.ton of �JPe I. Tbeee cond11-tone aD4 t;ba co.IS'08pC)DCUDg 
classoe in X are Dt.aObel:'OCl ao 1• .2• , • • •  ,5•. In tbe f'�tiono
below C * ( · ) � F ( [ c� L· )} ) 
1. §9Yon1p;gt;z (DDD-izllpooocke•>· '1'bla c0Dd1'1cm s. 4lv1ded
into twv condition.tu 
--------- -
5) llotice tbat tbe mloguo of Ammr'e -1.n •independence of
1.t'nleYant &lto.mat;.lws" condition - tbe locall.Q one� not;
p!clr.ed ou.t separateJ.7. Tb1a coa41t1.on 1a J.!)Cl.QdOCS.. b7 Uet1.nit1oG
1. 1A tbe i'OJW•>atioD ot •opcntor•e locallt;T', 1.a. in t;be dat1-
Dit1on or the sot � • 
a.•'\ I. 
� \� 
1:• .PoaiUW � - :f� "817 X E ff -4 <: E: X �-
� cJ.Ra a pmtUe { Ct-� ) } eacb 1*1t :c. � C * ( X) '
1!• BeGatiw OOYOft1sat7 - � n-.r '/. E ff tal :c E: X 
�od.ata a�.ua {c�C·)} mcb�t -c4-c�(x) 
·:ioo case wbeD both canditionn 1: aD4 1! ue aatlst'1a4 ls
rot� to aa so� con4'tim 1°. 
The conOlt1oaS 1° � :t� evvz X cfr t;ba1; a col­
loctivo Choi.coy.,._== c� CX) ls clot>endont OD tbe profile 8Q4 18 not
pre-definod o.; the nvotiDG s¥Stec'' Cby L ""'Oi*•tar> t�Opoadm­
tl.7 o4 tho votaro• noptmoas0• 
2°. ifo99top.1clli. Let {Ci(_. ) } oDd { f;_ ( ·)} be ·�··'pro­
flloo a:i.d l:or snne X l fY.- holds -:c- E:- C* (X) • Let an tnclvsJ.on
-v ( x) x j 1 Li, ( )  J ) c vc �) x ) { c: ( )  } ) bol4. Than T. (:; C* ( x) J 
where {� ( )  E F ( { CL ( ·) } ) .
The mc.:10tonicl fi7 coodi tion gu.arantoee tbat if all v� 
\ 
who bairo ol.cctud a. elven vari.tmt x 1D tOe cboic.; f.raa X ,main­
tain tboir 0op1n10De", end m vo� who baW :formorl.7 rc�tod
thlB va.r13nt 1n choice chanbo poosibl.3 tLau "�ooonts". am-� 
uloct it, then th1s wriwlt 1s incJJldod 1n tbe now collective \ 
cho1co�)1f th1B vo.riant X bave � 1ncl&Jde4 �.
'�O<l :..10aotoa1city condition 1s a Nin!OJ.'Comaot ot locallii7 
c ODd1 tion. 'l). 
• f 1 // 1 3° • .!..iQq�t;r 1i2. Ja£i!mts1 Lot {Ci: (. 2 J BD4 l Ci ( )  bo
p.t"OfiloG. U '£� every X' X ' ' ) X ' 7 '1:-1' auch i;baf; -x:_' E X 1) � ''c_·X if 
holdo -:t-1 EC/ (x') iff x'' E ct {X'') t� all ;_ • them �I€ C*1(x') 
1tt 'XII f C'* ii ( x fl) . ... C*' ( ) = F (i C/ ()}) �
c*'' C-) � F C {ct(.) J ) • 
t'J) Votem' •aptntons" with roepect t;o �oats/ f'rom 
act X " { x J 111tJ3 cloau.:;c ar�l.r· 
?# u aa. oparu.tcr F wbicb 1s not aasimect to -. 1oca1.
aatl.Gnes tb8 mcao11oa1clt;i' coad1t1oD1 Ulm F oM.J8 die loCWt7 
Coodit10ll wit;'tt 061¥ • 
.-�=a:=iia...:-...:i;,x:a::.-s..u:::it...Q..�2· I.et; { c [ (.) J an4
{ c_ [ (. ) J- be p&orllea. tt frs 81m7 X ' J X'' aD4 some x., mcb t;bat; 
':C- f X' 7 x f X'' bo14 'JC_ e c/ (X') ur --r_ f- c: CX'') re all (._,.
ttJm xE:C*'(X') ur �E-C*11(X1) 
3•-b. Irpmr1ff! ot JVHB <• 25 >· i.n { cl' r-J} ara4 
{cl' () J be profiles. It tor 09V!Z i:'> �// aD4 some x such
t;bat x.-' EX ) r-'( c_ X bol4s r' e: C[ (XJ ur x..'c= C['(x) 
fo.c'nll � et.bell -t-1EC-¥-1(X) U'f' T-11E-C*1'(X) 
hoch ot tte t.wo oorad1 t1oDs 3•-e aD& ,.-1> s.a a .re.t.Dto&'Cemeat or
tbe loco.11°'7 coodltion. 
4°. lfgutf)llll! � yyton; Lot i, bo a one-to-one m&pp1DG
(a bl.Joe ti on) ot � on ,J • wbe1'e N • { 1 •• •• • IV } 1s a set
of votero' 1nd.1ces. � F ( [ Ci: { ) J ) = F ( { C 'l/d ()  J) · 
Tbe conditions }• and 4• � the wtJ.Dg a.Yateza t;o pre-
dict "tho s, :.me attitude" to dittU'GDt 'fBrlanta (8114 t;o tbo.lr sets
X ) and to cll.f'fOJ.'eDt wtue ace�. 
s•. unen1e1tz ioW\a.f499 (Pareto pnnc1ple). It x e-C:.Jx) ��
nil � E- ,J • then � E C*(X)("po81U.w gnontmltT'e deDotecl. as -
5:>1 u -c.. 4 Ci.- ( x) ror all L- � tJ • � -i: 4 Cjf (X) C"ne�t.ive
qnan\m.ttT' • d8Do1;ed ao - S!>· 
IntJ:ioduco D09 a 11.st ot l>oolean tWJCtioDs' pZOp9"1es I-1
which a.ro equivo.l.ent 1;o tbe cQ.ft'QSpondlDG l-opflft1�1 p.l"Opez-
Uoa specified bz tho CODd1t10DB 1•-s•a -¥ x, X · .. � E- XE-# 
I+. ftr»�) {e)"f Q I I-. f(,:)X) ( eJ f 1 f
II. a 1"WlCt1on f (� ,X) { f) 1s :ioaot;on1c I 
III. fcx,X) ce)= fcx')X1) (e) Vx1J X': X-1t-X'efl- • 1.e.
f ( x> X.) l l) : f ( f,,) ( f 1a 1Ddepe� of x and X ) I
III-o.. f(t:)X) {_e ) ::: f(x.) (e) ( f 1s independent of x )1
IL-b. -J-cT;X) (£) � f<_x) (f )c f ls 1odop� ct :ch
10. 
IV. A hnctic f .la � on 1tia �I
• • • f( x ,x ) { i, , . , , 1) = 1 • .,-• f c t,x , (o) , , , � o) = o 
D � be  easll.7 lltaBl 1'J' w ••M(•les, tmt tbee eziat
L-opemton wbJ.ch eatiat3 or dO � •t.1Dt7 8llCll ot tbme
cba.l"acte.ris1;ic ooo41t1cms. H<mce � oJMaoa ot L -opeat;on (� 
cla.oBoa 1n tbe set J, } ue l8ola1;e4 .ab 'tlaaea oondl�. 
'Die clB8808 1A J_, wldcb ue Saolldio4 .s»a 1*eae oon41Uons
1 •-5• are ckmotocl as fl 1 o •• ••• As o • 
1'bo cl8Be ill (1 ill 11b1cb � OOD41t1ona 1 • aDll 29 ue obMl;­
wd 1s � .rof"enwl ill:> 88 Basic HoGlODI u. oleee ID wh1oh tbs 
condit;ioDD 1•,ao and _,. an obs� 1s .retar.rod t;o as Con1z'e.1 
ttogim, amt t;be cla• JD whioh tbe con41t;1oaa 1°12-,,. 8D4 4• U'O
observed in ro£ormc1 1Pc as Sy:JCOtdcall7 - Cc:ntml 
BR. f\CR ftSCR Hogicn. �bd>O ;_1vG1oas ll1"e denoto..i. as J'i 1 11 aD4 J l , accor-
din_;ly. 
Apart froc those Ro(;looo the rollowJ.ns £0Q.r spoc1Dl operatOl"S
lU'G pici�ed out 1n 'l - tao "trivial" t..Dd Ro "eztr.." oporo�.
"'�vial" opo.rafio.rs1 1) opomtor gm.en.liza& r� all ){ E- iJ; 
C*(X)= X 1.�� or the protUo { CL-C·)] 1 2> opomt�
gone.roting for all X €ft C * ( X ) = ¢ lndei>OD4ont13 of tbo
prot"Ue { C�(·) J • 
�Q;.10 opQl"a� I 1 ) t;bo op&rato.r "ynan1 raj f;J4" which gcaemtOG 
a .tuoction Cf.- 0 ) 1n � .tollow1Qg -.r• -V X E/f 
C*"( X) = n Ct_ (X) 
�tN ) 
2) �ho opon.t;or.- "at; J.oast one .,t;e �. wb1cb gmamt;oa
C!cx) :: .u ci-Cx) J v x t:ff <A:::N 
nae rOUI' opo.mton are � cleooW. aa 1,0 J u 11D4 V • 
11. 
Considor now a JJ.sC;-tOftl �tion ot l-apon--. aa4 
the sUbsets at .. sot p (lllaich 1s eqgal t;o (/.., >. Wblob &N picked 
out with � follow1Dg coad1 tiomn V X E# aD4 \j -:c E: X •
i• • Q C �) X)' ::f P ;
r-. Q Cr) x) t 2,.;;
II. I.et wC�,X') b Q (_� X) • � t� nu:r D1 mcb Uaat
u.>(?C.,X) C {; &: ,J bol4s {;; f: Q ( 'l!-> )( ) _j
IIL Q(-x.>X)=Q(�',X') Jefr.' 'fl'. -:c.E-X.'�£1. ) 7r ) 
III-a. g l -t-) X J = Q ( -i:> X1 ) 't/ X' E ff ·7 
III-0. Q( -r_)<'.J = Q (r.11 X) J./ �; f X) 
0 \ {-. Cx.,X) , ix.,X� � IV. Let 1.-1... l'"f.., X J = w1 ;, , , , 'U.S(?'!,Y)J- >'l vu a one-to-one 
�pin.:: of ,J on rJ • Dooote 1 ( u; tt X) )= {fLV) V E.wzr-� 
Wld h (QC -x:_ x)) == { n {wl�l» n (w (x:,x J )j .'I!ber:P>· . 0 ) L. -1 ) I ' t J (.,., S(ic J )( ) .. 
tt, (_.Q(-x.,X)) = S2 ( %) X) j
v•. 1J 6 Q(-z:.7X) j
v-. ¢� Q(�)x). 
tboo£9o 1. Cla.saoa 1A tho set (j_, picked Ollt with 1-be fol.lowJ.nu
Cbaro.ctoriatic Coa41L.1e>n 1!t 1!t 2°, ,., ,•-a, 3•�, 4°• 5:1 5! 
�1Dc1de v1 th tbo cJ.asaeo of tibG set; <±> • wllicb are iaolat;ecl w1:"1
8) A 11.n-fo.m �oODtation ot L-opon.� wh1ch a&t1at1
the condition 4• � JMXitmlJ.t7 � YOton 1183 lM> as well GD by oon­
clltion IV cba.mctoritlod b3 tb8 tollamog equJ:nl.ct; oond' tion
IV'• � X, "t.. ·, :t-c XE ft , CAJ E Q ('J!_) X ) 1 ca.?.J Cu./)= 
-= c.o-iJ Cw) -;;;> w' E Q (-c _, X)
cond1Uons z+ .i:-, II, III, III-�• III�, D1 .. &D4 Y-e aooQllSt�, 
The p� ot t'booJ.wl 1 ill t"Wdla1:Jol6 eem to f'ollow boo 
compar1ocm of det1D1\i1one 1 and 2 ..a ta. cood1tt!ma 1--s• and 
I-V coaaS.due4 a.bow. 
U a cla• � L-opGl'at;oza t� 11b1ch tbe l1ata -� so..- -
o1" concSlttloae I-Y 1a dMoW • Al •• ••, !\. 'Y.. tlam tbe tonula..
0 l� �� y-f;1ou ot � 1931- �nan ctom. aa !{-+•Ji ••••• A •fl:.. 
It 1a Mnll3 SOOD t;brlt toe two claasee laolaW 1dth two 
conditiODS L, and d t;be 8f;«IB11t.7 Ai .llj :=AL n f\ l bolds. 
It tbo con41•loas I-V of L-opeeato1t F glvm 1D. \ibe
�om a£"O �onmla� aa tatx;, cor� �- or 
'the boo.loon fuac� f ( -x, x ) one can be ouu.w• "C4l4 of t;be com­
cidoaee or tboee llitAl tbe ooadltl.OOD x•, ••• • Y- ot t.be boGJ.enD
tW1C1;1oos, which haw been es1iabl1shecl Whe&'l mch �ormlatlan
or con41tio.na 1 ; •••• , S! tmw boon p-.to&'m04. �"b.18 � 1J11q be
rec;&'ded as the wX11roct proof of Tbeorm 1.
Tbt.tona 1 caq>JaSns the "GftlmlC� of L� 111d.cb
aeet tho COGIUtions 1•-s• and 1D . tbe contlitd.oas 3• 
and 4°. 
ilbml £� esa.q>lo the coaditicm 3•-0. (1.odopendeace or the 
coa.te&ti) 1a oboenod DOnO ot fibe l1sta Q (-r_1X )depeDQa an tbo set
'A·. Q (�) X) = Q( l:.) r<n- all X • 1.e. L-opo&'a� u 1D tbe
cas� daf1no4 wit;h totallt7 or m llsta ( m = c.aJ (A). llboft A 
1B a set or all �> or Uie tin>e Q (t.i ) ) . . . ;> Q (�)· 'lt\e
clasa AY g of L -apcee.ton eati.sf71Dg tbe coa41tlol1 }9-1> or
iQdependeDce � �. cons1stta or op.-atlrol9 det1De4 b7 2M- i 
liats Q (X1) ••••• Q(X2m_1) ror a11 DDG •1'•'7 abeob X of
A • F1nnl�, fl'lflll:1 L -opue.� tor tlblch the amt.ra.UQ t;o
ftZ'.l.aata cond'tlaD bol4a, �be �o4 1-,y tbe an.l.cpe Uat
52_ • � Wi. e•••t vJg J r. all X- aD4 X • In puticQJ.ar, wbm
Q = 2 ,.J tb8 UR Mnrr• tbe Li -.-nee 1. ca tlae .,._. bald
t11o cue Q = p � t;tae L-q>eato&- o • 
eoram.dc.C' .._ mtaai nlat1one betuc• L-opeatom• 01••09 
11b1ch wt tba oond1Uaaa 1•-59, 1.e. ena'bllala tm aw :Q lD­
tleroocUCDS ot -.. cJaee•• '11aeae ftlat1QQ8 an o�d•M7 �
8CIDte4 aatnc t1ao lllle-VmD's di� 
fbeom 2. i.t a pldlle { Ci ( · ) J OODtdet ot add.tft27 obo!oe
�cmct10DS and c+: (- )  E3 be 8D utd.tftl7 ODO tgo9)• DJ8D tibe Claa-
1 c 50 
sea A -+ ••••,A - al'8 111tul 13 nlate4 1n � Mt 'J 1D moh
W.Y as lt 1e abomD 10) m Pig.1 m4 2.
PJ:oot. �hen ue 128 oon.jll'XlUoas ot � oonc1ttlcal 1:•••••'! 
and tbou D8QE1fdorw. 'l'be �UcBtlone oanalde.N4 belOG' bold. � 
of �e .lqlUcations GEe ob91oas • and. t.bo other oaos 81'9 eoa113
ebom to rollm � tbo �om �eatat1cm at L -opal'etom. 
It is abriowl tbat s: ;:> 1:. 5! > 1!, 1� n3°=>2°, 1.:n3°=/2° ,
1:1\�0 =; 5°+ ) 1� /) 3.J � :;"_ ) f'-t ()1v �5� 1: n,2° �s::. .
l'u.rtbomo.ro, 1°_. fl1°_ fl 3" = rp • Indeed, 1� )n�o lll>JJ.ea Q(�,x) • 
• ¢ • v T ,x . r � x E- ft • nae 11dieft1ect10ll 1+ ()3" �Ues
Q(-r1t )= 2.rJ, V 't, x • rs.00111, 1� n3"�>4° am 1� n 3°=74° .1n-
clood, tbe conJQDCtlon 1� rt 3° detinoo a Ua"""Oft\ npnsoatat1on
�or which Q (-r, x) = t . v x, x • and. � O<JDJanctlon 1� fl3°
4ef1DoD tho llat Qc -r,X) = 2"' • J/ x) x • ObY1.oaal.7. DO aach
�tallt!oe at gl'OQpS U'8 chancecl �- atq ODO"'-to-oDe mppJ.Ds � ,/ 
OD rd 1s pGrrcr.le4. On13 '8 c�tiono � pooa1'b1e 128 ODea
•tnt;a1D tbe abate l>&'O�Gl-t1•. '6.1a8 otbcza 90  iaolato
mpt.J Claaa-81 wblch do D0t 1Dclade WJ7 l ...-.� 
'l'boae '8 cQDJunci1oaa � tbe concU tloaB 1 :•• .. • 5! llD4 1;boiz'
9) 1'be caau Whm hm:tlcma Ci. C· ) u well • C � ( ) uo aome­
bow 1llpoee4 an na41e4 in aeotloD �
10) Aatbam ult t;o amw tba:l t• aa•ng t16Ql'98 1n .... 8'&1;e­
·lilOD1i o:t Tbeol'ala 2 m4 �. · �. Unt>artam.tal.Y .. . au other 8"8� would baYo � Ollllbomoao m4 DDD-lll.iiil"l:'dlUTO. 
negat;1onB p!clt oat acn a1r1•'6 classaa at h�• 
111� (\ 1: ri2° n3° ()4°n5+ ns: ao. 1� n �� n2° ()�" nLi"()5� rl5"--
2a 1� n 1°_ n2° (1�0 nit0 n 5-� n 5°_ 211 1� n ro_ n l0 (\ 3° ti� 0 n t>+ n 5·c:_
�· n n i0_ rt2:0 n�0 n i\0 0 �� n 5� 22• I� C'\1': n2° nfci ntt0 A 5� n 5� 
... i� n 1:1_ n2°n3°n4° n5� n5•_ 2)1 1�(\1� f\2"(l3'>ntt0 ()5� nsc:
51 1°+ n 1� (\ 2° ()�on� 0 n 5� A 5� �· i� n t:_ fl 2-0n 3° ()ti0 n 5+ n s:
bl 1':t (\ i� () 2° n:/ ()"L;o n 5°-t n 5°_ 25• 1� n 1.� n 2-0 n 3° ntit> () 5� (l s-o_ 
'ja 1� n 1:_ n ro f'l3° (IL1° n S� n 5: 261 1� n 1':_ (\ 2° n 3°n Lj0 () s: () 5 ':_
61 1 � n 1� I\ 2° n �0 {)�on 5� n 5� 2!/I 1� (\ 1: (\ � (\ ?>0 nl+ on 5°+ n 5 �
9, 1 � n 1 "- n 2° f13° n � 0 n 5°+ 0 5: 221 1 � r\ 1 � n 2 ° n 3° n 4" n 5 + n s�
101 1� n1� n2°n"3°n4°(15� ns� 29• 1c:n1°_ n2°ry3°n4°n s� ()5� 
111 i� n,f'_ ()2.0n�0n4°ns� n5�30, I�n1c:n2°n3°n4°ns0+(1S0_
121 1: (1 i� nz'n3°n4°()5� (15�'1• 1°-1-n1c:_ n2°n3°n�{)5�+n5�
,,, 1� n1� n2°n3°n�0n5�n5�'2.1+n1�n2°(13<1()�Q()�n5:
14: i� n 1� n2° n2>0n4° n5� n_5°- ,,. 1.� ()1.� n2° ()3°nli"n�+ ni;-�
15a 1°+ n iC: ()2°() "!/()'1° (15� ns:_ ,,. • .1� ()1� n2° ()3°()lt0() s+ ()5"':.
1ba 1 � n 1� n2° n 3°nl1°115°+ n 5"._ 351 1 � 014:. n 2° n 3° () 4° 0 5� (\ 5':-
1?• 1� (\ °i"- (\2° n 3° fl 4° ()SC:.-() 5':. 3Gt 1 � () i0- () 21:1()311 n 4°n 5� (\5�
16a i�r\i�n2°n3°n�0f)s+n�- '?a.i� n1�ni0n�0n4°n5�n5':.
- - -
191 i� r\1� n2"f\3�n4° n5+ (\5� '8• 1� t"\1� n2°n3°()tt0n5+ ns�
.I.;m.opleo or L-opemtoi:s f� 20  with tbeU
mmbem g1 vun 81'0 sboml 1n l'8b1e 1. 4aCh or tdll8 con�tioDB
corNSponda to its colm:m 11hlcb CODS1.8ts of toa .ziosm 1rxUcat;1Dg
11sb £or tbo follorl1Dg "vtlrlant;-eot" pairs a C-x:-> A ) > ( ,c_, t-X:, �} ) .> 
(x:., £�,��) and c�, l� �) • llben A= ��,�J an4 ,J. 
a 192,, • Ber otbR pal& ot � l t, X) • wbe.N f+ r.,, Xe:�,
the 11ata E3 1:MI amct)3 l1ke t;boeo £� tbe coneapoa.d1Dg pa1..N
of tbe fi.JI.>O l 'l'.:_, 'f) • Suoh Us1ia 8ft OOSt )� cbackecl to -1;�
the cw:-respondi nc conJwaction end, boace, � class 4et1necl b7
tb1a conjunction 1s not fml>�• 
�;loo of L-opcratom tor tbD ccm.1unctioDB wit;!. 'the mm-
bero ot tl, 12, 1u,20,21,25,29,30,1','4,'7 8D4 38 (11blcb ue not
abo:m in Table 1) aq be obta1Do4 iv 'tll8 ezaq>lee t,_ 'tbe o�mc­
taozw with the Dmbom c4 4,10,-.1e,19,2,,2?,2B.'11'21-'513Dd 36
ace�, � �t 3• 1e oboono4 am. taMt lls't Q 1s
OBaimect t.o be equo.1 to Q (-x:., A). 
G-o,POl.'O� uith Q ('¥:.-, X) = <f, ¥ £, X = :c..E- Xe ft • i.e.
tbe opomtor O 1o 4o�: inOd bJ' coo,1DDCt1on 30. Coa.1mJCtlcm 21 
def inoe an L -oparnto&- 111 th Q ( 'X-J X ) = 2 ;./ V �, X : ?CE X E fl, J 
1.e. op� 1. 
The fact 'that 36 CODJgnctloao an D01Mq,>t7 and tho o�bo.r
90 conjuDctloDa ue cq>Q ls 1.llastmtod Oll Fi{JD. 1 and 2.
FiGa 1 and 2 1->1.v tbllt; tbo twi: CODd1 tloDO 1 :1 1!9 2•8.D4
4° a.re �o1ntlJ lndep<Dlent, 1.o. fibeft exist G -opam1iafts, 
vbich sat1cf3 each of 16 possible �tiODtJ of thooe condi'tions
so 10 and tbo1r .oosatloae 1 cloas A -t- lies wl tb111 class }l. + and tibe !a-
so 2° 
to.rooction of clasDoo A t- and Jl. co1Dc1des wl'th tbe intemectian
of claoBes A1� and A2� clo&a .A.50- 1B locnt;od. witbin claos_A 0-
1·_ n 2 ° ) ;.:: (') 2.., o a.Dd. tbo cl.D.os A coincidoa m'th A 1 clnaa )\_� 1s
pat strictl.J •itb.lA tba 1n�'1on A1+ r\1."_ acept for '9o 
VJ.Vial q>el'Ctoft: 1 and Oa 'l.'beae open� aro located 1n tbe
C ,_.....,_ A1� n2° _._.. _A1� () 2 ° �J'- � tl aoco�. 
In FJ.:.:;.1 � Nlat1on betiweon tbe cODd.1.UODS 1°,2�3· aD4
S0• The Basic He(;1oD. J\.e,R. t 1D wb.1cb tbe GODd.IUODS 19 8D4 2•
81.'e simlta.Geonsq eatiJlf 1o4, abadod. Oil J"ig.2 with c0Ddlt1on 5° 
1nstead o1' co.od1.Uon 4° abo'on, i;.t.ae Centml lfec1on AcR. also sbadea.
In tb.18 cent.ml RO(;ioD tbo ooad.1.t;iona 1•.a• am1 ,. (or. oqu.iva.­
lentl,J. 1:. 2• . 3• aD4 5!• or 1:. 2°. 3• and 5:. or 2•.,•.s: BD4
5!) bol.4.
l� .. ,. 
1Dtui't1v� � tib9 DO'Um CaD • romnlded as 8Cl9 dftD.
ra1.D.1st1c rule aocOJ!'d..lDf; to 11b.1ch ftl"lant -r. t. X la eltbu' 1DCJ.ado4 
o.r not � u. oboloe c* (X) _..,tag ca tbe lnclllls1oa or x. 
into choice Ci, ( X) ot aorm �--. ODe can 887 t:bat tb9 mumeze­
tion ot sucb voters 3Ut deri.De tbs zule. 
Tbe fom.ulo.e defining op cm tom u and V (see soot. 3) �
be considend es mt:a".1.)lee ot aach aocbtln!sms. 
UsinG Q - as well as � ti.on 1.t.ahodllco .,. some
JaCCbantnae wbicb genei-at;e L -ope&'&t;om i"J.WGll Bee•c Regioo A�R a 
10 (\ 20 •A · • mt; fint, we define the notian ot a boaic list for
Givan Ust Q c�, x..) 
Dot' nliA5a 3. Tbo to1iflllt7 of croups t CV (-x..) X) J £nm toe GJ.,ven
llL>t Q ( x,; X ) 1s �Oft'e4 to as a boslc llst ror Q C -is x) and
denoted oo Q�c -r.)(J ( Q&( L} x )�Qc�x)).r 
a) 8¥0Z'1' staparset; of each ot tbeae c;roups lv ( �' ") laol.oDe;s tp
Q ( -r J X ) • 1. o. V w w _),, w c�) x ) 3:> w f Q ( �, X) / 
b) no pl:'OpV wboet ot arq � tbese �s wC '>(_ /. J l»o1oD(;s to
Q (-x:., x) • 1.e. v w., �cw (tt.)x> 9 w� Qc�,,x)
J!or t.be L -operators, wh1ch aati.at"7 tbo coorllt;ion � (in iobe 
cose tbo l1at Q (1:..; X) aat1at1ea condi.Uon II) 1t; 1s obvioae tbat
tbe baa1c 11st Q_B(�; )( ) 1a tbe tiotellt7 � gZ'OQp8 wl-cjX) hm
Q ( �) X) -In' Ml 1ll · ed-1nclaa10ll· (1••• -- uat; Q 5 ( �, X) 1a
<1ef1Do4 onl.Y lJJ OOD41.U. & ) , aa49 tbarefore, gl"l'CID tiiba lmlic
11st Q .. e, c � J x ) tbe wbole 11at Q ( t.) x) £oz. 8QAh ape.mton 18
dof1D.o4 1ll a mlique al¥• 
W'R'UC!I 'h L -operator f la ftfenect �as a "union
Oz 1DtonectJ.on" opeistor (� UI ) • u Q 1\_ -x :-X) � t J ��x 
(�,)() } ...a..-- (?r,X) · · ,'11 ( t I• 1 ) c "X).J. ) •••• W ) . • lllfMllN>""IJ Wi. s;. IV : v 1..- • ••••• S(?t,f:, .:.>(�/ rO S(x X , · are ubl� nonegpQ --- ot � •
Ue1A8 the boolerm. �tioa fc�,x) cej_) ' ' I e14) � 
L �to.r 1= • opemtor "uni.OD. or J.D.Mr&CJCtiGD" � - 91"1.t-
ten dam as 
Sc_'l'..,X) 
-1c�1x) (e1) I ')rn)::: '! /\ 1(.y\ e� �d .::=1 l-E.-l•/ 1'Y 
� 
i.e. tt.e YarJ.mt rr- ia t•lade4 u ta.. cboioe C* (j:) • u aU
votom ham at 1-8$ ooe � w. ( «-1 X) 1aclude 'I;..- 111 thed 
cbo1co CL (X) 
Us1DG 6 npreoeatau. ot op� F � opoa.� uI 
'/JJ87 be ropreoea.tied in o.notber fom_ DDMJ.3 
t(�.� 
fl"</() ce1) I I  '}en)= (\J 
J = l 
\/ ei., 
tf- �Jc$) 
d Such an opeftlto.r 1s .r�£or:red t;o as an "1ntemect1oD or Wlicms"
operator and QBrkec1 ao I U •
Tbe clasaos of opem1;oas UI and I lA are be1'aatte.r clonoted
as A 1 (x.,X.) and A 1 LI ( t.,X) ace�, 1lbore t1Mt p1'GBODCe ot tbe pair
( -x.1 X) 1D parontboo1s oq>baciae tlae �act tbat tbe "*1llt1oo 
{ w t-l) }�lit./�) a.re definocl ro.r e� pair 0c-J X) aepa.rotoJ.3.
F.l'CD the cierinitloas � above 1t 1e obY1oas tiibat 
(1) AP.>R = Av.rc ..... 1x) .:::: .f{v. Cx..,x.)
11cJ9 ·� pu'ticalar OM88 of apuetocs ltuntoa or s.zn.
ti.on., m4 "1Dte.rsect1on � Wlions" WiU lie � 
M'R'5&F 5. L-cpemtor F- la .ret'erre4 1ao ae a "pal'tU1. 
1ntenect1on op9ftt;or" (.ukinG - PI ) it QB (r, X) =- { w�,c,XJ J 
In the case, � 
18. 
�2p1 ti1m R• L -opel"ld;or F 18 a.f8ft'84 - - • � 
onton" opento.r (� - PU ) 1t n.e.(-x._X)={u.:/'l'XJ w (-x:_,'/.) ] . .:::i'(. ) 1 ) . . ., t('l'., x) ) 
CDM (wj(:c:,X.) )= i e\J j • 1t•••t t('X'..,X) • 
Basic fo-J.1.st; �or� PU la �  u 6/('i!_�X)• 
• i t.��,Jt) j • Berace
fc�"q ce i ) .. ' ) e � ) = v el c £ t.}?tn 
Pet! P2&1cm 7. L -opom1;or F ls rof orftd � as a "dee1sl w 
.tor'�� (IDBJ.'ld.Dg - � V ), 1t Q e. ( -z> X) = { wl%_X) j > 
card ( G..J-ic� .. , X) ) • 1, 1.e. w��,x) = { i� j 
In� CQSO 
� closaes o:f opomtom PI • PU and </JV an deDoted as 
AP I t l' ,t) , AP u C -x-, x) and A � V (1t, l()• eccOl."d1DG1¥.
:i&t!R' tJm e. L -opel.'G� F 1a .ref'or�od. to ea a • I< (-r, X) -
pJ.amllt3'" � (ma1"k1.DG \c.p )1 if' QB('t.1X)a { w_/'/(_,X) ••••t
(-x:,X) J ( . (w.,X)). _ ( ) \/. w5 c.�, X) , card wd - K x, X -v J � i , , . . ) s c 'JC_, X'. ) an4
S (7:) X ) == ( � x, X) ) t tlbol'o { � �' x)) 18 tba Llllbor ot ccablntl-
tioDG of n.. trh1DCS k ( ?C , X ) at a tiDO.
For " K ( �, X ) -plme.lit1" opeat;am bolda 
/\ 
(_ E: {.,J ( 'X I )() J k.P(1t X) 
Tbe c1°NI ot all KP -opemtion la denot;od. 88 A ) 
\\bml K- ( �, X ) � [ � ] + i ma opemtcat � Ji:. (1t, X ) --PlcamlltJ'"
fi//87 1- ando.rstood as the "plu.l'Dl1Q &Ula" <see. e.g., Klcbeleon 
(19'/8b) ) cletinod tor each t1n4 �
• 
and11) x • 
tbgo;w 3, Tbo �tloll � tbe claas ot all PI� 
1'11#11 tbe class of all pi)caqtGatcra oo1m1.des With the c'"• 
of all �y-opomtara. 1'bo � ot tbe clasa of all
kP-o:)l�atozos "1th tbe clnM ot cpo1"atom1 a) "declalw �.
b) "partial 1ntauect1cll" GDd c) � unlon" in tbe ooae
n) 1s empty, ill tbe cane b) cona1Bte ot tme ani.qge apon.� U • 
1n the cane c) cons1ah: of tbe nnlqae q;>erat<r V • 1.e. 
J\.PI(.,,.,'A) n .1\PIJ(?;.,�) = A'iJV('f:.,'1..) A"'P('L,x) n /\�V(-r:.f.)-= th ' - i' 7 
/{P(t,1-.) n /\_1(�,x.);: U) Ji�Pc'r_/ ..) {)j(_IA(.,._,x.) = V 
Proof. I..ct as :proovo tho firot atatsalt ot TheQ11911 � 'lor 
PI -oporator the list �t'('l,X) 1s dtd:inod with llDiqaQ (;r'OQp wf-r1�' 
and ror PU -op8"'tlto.r evory Gl'OUI> w ("' 1x) f'J.'OQ Q e, (?.!_ l) baa tbe
ctl.l'di.nnllty 1. It ia:r:ldlately proves the �
a)For \LP -operc.toz. wton K • 1 tm Uat Q �(�, X) bas to con-
aiat o£ all one elemont suboots of J , and f cr opomt'2 i::JJV tbe 
lint �l� ( t)X) ccnDi.ots of the unique L'ldox l! • 
b) An opera� P1 1& dof'inod by tbo list Q e(x/) = {w�t�,:<) � 
If tbis op�ator 1s c. )LP -ope.ro.to.r 'toot tben wfl.}'.) = rJ J,/- x. X t 
'C�x � � , 1.e 9.e.(),'._)X)= �( == l"" � • �t ts �� tbo
JJ.n-rom. .rop�J.m or an � U • 
11 > t.ban k < � t.be appllcaticD ot tbs 1;am •.vlAmlJ.t3" t;o
\&'.. P .gpml� 1a Jn smo seoae cor:ad1t1cmol. In po.l'ticular, 1lhen
k • 1 vanant 'T.:.. by opaft.tor r.<.P baa to -. tncllld-.t a tbo
cboice X:&"Om X U tm.1s � 1a blclQdef. 1u tbe CJbtlice f'ftm X 
by at l.aBBt oae vo"tlu1 1D. o� 1llONs tbe � " 1 &,X)-pJ.ara­
ll� .ls 'tlm cpGZ'Bto• y • AppueGtl.J' tb8 opera� " h.-(-:t;X:) -plll-
aiollti7" 1a tbe opua� L( • 
c) AD� PU 1a CW1ne4 by 11at Q&c1!.,X). { w£ir.iK) • 
••• , w��:�>J • -. caro ( cv[�,x>) • 1 ) V L • 1 •••• , -l c�,x) • 
If w.s ��la a kP-opa&tor too, ta..� QB(��· 
tli}) I I I J { h,,J J • v �,x ·. t.-t:.X e� • Tbat; ls em:act-
l.y tbe lisi>-£o.m represaitatiall of - cpel.'BtoJ:' v . 
ft{;. ' llJDRmtee 1ibe m1'ual nlattoas l»etwaaa opentom• 
claosoa coDDldel'e4• wlalch t'ollw 1".lal detin1tlons ..a aad naoor. 
}. 
Cona.idal.- � ecae � sabcJ•ssea ot ta. Clp91'&tom'
classes ni;� above. Opol'at0&- UI is ftfeft'e4 t;o ea an lDdepoo­
dent one, u tbo boclOOD �WJCticm f c � x ) ia 1DdepGDdmt or 
po.mmetor X • i.e. f( -x.1 x) = f { x.) or, 1n. tonm ot Q -.represen­
t;at1on Q(�),) = .Q ('.t.) ) • Tbo cJnesos ot lDQepemaat opam­
ton, llblch on agbclasses or tboSe ata'ted in det'1D.S:t1oaa 4-8, 
aft dQDotecl boreln QO j\_(.(I ('IC.) , !� 1 U (ic.) j\'PfA (?t-) ft.Pl ( x.) and , ? , 1 \. / 
RP('k,) • .A<tJ V(J:)
OpeJ:Uto.r U I 1a .reteft'Od to as neutmJ. oiae u tbe function
1 (-x:., x) 1a iadependent of X as •ell as � x.. • 1.0. f (�,x) -= f 
(in t.cu.-..10 o:t Q - Np.l'9001ltat1oo.. accOl.'d.ingl¥, Q (_ �, X) =- Q ) 
Tho claaeee ot DOU.tral cpamtow, Whlcb co.tTOSpond to thoae A UI AIU 11?1 stated 1n dot'1D1t10DB 4-8, &l'e bel:9flft;er denoted as .1 L , Ii > -1 l , 
etc. 
Us1DG DO'.ltml �are.tazis all.an dot1nlne the ftl.iie c-tt (X) ol
the collec�i'VO choice .f'u.11:tt..J:i br UMt va.ltlae CL ( X) ot 1'mlct1ons
21. 
Ct..(.) cm13 mtb tbe � apaat1ans. •omall.31 Wben t.be
"2*11-ml unson of 1meraoct1on" cpere.to.r ls � t;ben for each
c"* (X ) bolds
.s. c*(X) = 0 
j ::1
t 
,w: DCGtmi oporator r u • c* ex) = n .u ci..cx) �j"'1 l-Etj 
neutral opomt<r p I • c * (X) ;:: n c I x ) . . (.. L .>LE-W1 
neut.ml opemto.r PU • C* (X) ·�U Ci.. C )!; ) �
L,t E..1 
DOQtm.J. opomto£- � V I (*('A) = ( i}�- l X) 
s DOatroJ. K.p-opemtcr C ti (X) = CJ n C � (X) � wbel'8 j = 1 l c- w-card ( v\) ::: K • VJ = i s ( ,.:.. ) J a J ' "; ) S=. n Cl.B.BGOS of tbe above opQl'Qtars 1n tho"J.ndepeDdGDt wbaot" of 
J._ sa'tinf3 tho Nlationo tlhlch bave Doon eatabllebocl by Thoo.l"OCl 3-
whon c.o.tt;.;apofldtn;_; � are slibat1tu.tod. Fartb�1t tbeoe 
cla.esoo o.re mu�.wl 1.1 �latod av well as the clasBOG ' · on4 
}\_1 u ( x.-J X) and thuir aubclaoaoe. (aoe 1. .. 1(;. ,). otm.oua13, tho clas-
noo of nootzul opcmtaro aro .rolo.tecl 1n tho aamc WCJ.3• In partica­
iar. 1;be cla.osoo API. APL( OD4A<:/JV �t; tho ccDditionilpJn.Ap.14 • 
• j� v and whon card UJ ) =- vv the clnns gv consists or C381CU3° rv
oparatol.'O ('llbeD ·!!'a 1, •••• h.... • accoMl.DGl.7).
lf?EQN. An op�t� �&miOD of intol'Sect.lons" m:q be .ledef'1Dod
'to envol• ,the caseo ���-/Q ( r} X ) = ¢ 1 or o�t;7 
totall� Q ( x J X) == { wt ,x) } � (L}) conolat ot a't least ODO
tq>t7 aet or trxucea w[J(_,x);f • 1.e. p <:::: Q ( ?C..7X) • In tbe
t'..i.mt COBO .l.et f ( :t Jx) ( e 1 ) ' I • , eh. ) =- 0 • 8114 1n tbe second
ono fr.)X'> Ce1) I .  I '  eh)= j
'lbe D,P� "1o.torsect1on Gr antODG" 1D tibe nmle>g-W cases
is �1oe4  1n u. �oll.ow1DB �· 1lb8D 8 (;e.JX) =¢ 
l.et fcx.JX) = i , aD4 wbeD cf E � (c; X) - J.et; fcx>Y)-:_ 0 .llotJ.ce
that tibo case Q ( :c > X) = ¢ r� opea� u. I ON'Z'esponda t;o 
� (�, x) =::> p f'or opemtol" 1 Ll • am. Tic..,...., tbe case
Q(�/)3¢ �- �c�)X)=¢. 
Sach n �1Docl opemtoftl &l'e -� ntOl"ftld tio ae vi-
Yial oaea. \\ban tba opoatozs "DMda!a1 ••cm ot SDMnec'tlcms" 
and "De&lU&1 1ntemoc'1DD. � UDJ.om" ue � tibe &'9-daftld.­
tion f'izoo the opemtara 0 am 1. ID part;J.cGlar, ra. ti:be qpaa:a
tor "DOatm1 wUOll Gr lutOJ."DOCtloDa"'tbo Caso Q == r/ cOft'08pOIDd.a 
to tbe opera� o, am tbe case Q � p correapaada 1io tbe cpom­
to.r 1. Apparontb. tbe classoo or opara1;om "Wlion ot intamoo-
�Dd "��l�. 
tiozl•j()f' on&" l'"1Ddepeadeat 1mton � illte.5oct1on" and •1.o4epe-
dozlt 1nto.cuoct1on ot untons", � wlioa ot iatersoctl.cm" and
"noat.ral 1ntei:soctioD of unicas") .t'8-<iafinod 1n each a E¥ co1Dc1-
doo with ooch otbel- too. 
Tbe opera.ton' clo.scoc ilh.1ch coaolst of tbe correaponcung 
triv1nl oporntQro 1a roforrod to an o. "NpJentaW claas" of ope-
1.'lltol-s and dQnotod ao r.,,1 • For 1.r.wtaaco tbe .rovJ.enlsbo4 claoo 
of' opemtom "DollUol onton ot 1ntoneotioDS" 1s easU.7 seen'° 
be Q WliOD of' the U'1v1al opc.ro.tozs 0 ODd 11 tmd tbe cJaoe "Ilea�,....__, 
ml un1on ot �.Joction", J..e. Au 1 -=A IAI U t 0 j U { 1 } 
'l1be oquallt3 (1) JJJD.3 bo can.eallzod aben t:be 1!'0-deftnltion
o1' tbo closses 1n question 1o pertoziood. 1D tho £ollca1Dc 11117 
rv f"' 
<2> /\!o = Jiu.rc�,x; = 111u('1t-,'/..) 
TbaB tbe equal t t7 (2) ostol>llsboa 1ibe £om of gpeN.tioN wblcb
satist7 tbe 90D0toa1c1t3 c0Dd1t1oll, 8911 �ore ba:l (2) acae 2.0() ::>'!.ct s1iatemonts aboat tbe form of opel'&fiom t.rom 1nt;amect;1.oos A ·'1l 
2" ?:P 1" n· "'10 A2."n /\?:JD () "'i 0 
) 
A nA , A · 1 l 1::---- -- - . ••••• - .JJ. _J i.. :rona. 
as aiq>lo corolladoa. 
5. ilos!cll••• of l!w:M'S"tiM 49'r'" 1p !ihe 
c;Qo1QtCW5ll99'2 9QICt 
In previows aec ti.ODIS we llll8Wle4 tbat a pro.tile { C � (·) 1 Da3
consist of and L-open� F � genua1ie 8DI .twt10D8
r.rom B , i.e. u.e ,,,,_to ot cpe&"ator F la a-tuple cU.rect
prodact e x e x . . . x 6 ..i tbe nage t4 ap_..tor .F 1a 
e, • It 1s bowever intel"eBtiag to ocmalder - operator F with
its argw.:aonts - f'aDCtione c� ( )  - belong DOt; - 1,;be eatire apace
e , but 'bo some .roe1-ricted. d.o.718 in 1D tb18 apace. Such dome io 12) ma� bo named the settiat; dowin of opoator F and 4-oted as
Q5 (Gs C�;. 
uoreovor, it 1s illteNStl.Dg � .restrict tbe nnge ot tbe
opcratOZ" (: , to some p.redete.miDed -dooo 1° Qz, c e . ID thia case
we Will BB81U"8 that Q5 = Q't= Q t iee. Choice f:imct1oae which
are accep1;able as individual choice .tWlCtions are mx:eptable as 
collective ones a.a well and vice-versa. Tbis situation 1a m.1it.l­
roll3 1nterpre1ed as clostX!Dess of tba do;lain Q, to opeator F •
V2fitp.�199,,9, �be· do.aa1.n of cboice funcUons fl C :e 1s
aaicl to bo closOO. relative to operatozi Fe: J.., 1t F({Cit)})c.� 
bclds £or any profile { C � (·)} compris1D6 tile hnctlons C;, l·) E � ,. 
tbe ciomtn G € e 1s treated as nc10G0<1 nlat1vu to *he class
f "f" . of open.tors S- o..,. 1f' it 1s closed relative too ner7 operator 
°" t'f'-F E f • �h claas :r will be cal.le4 a "claaa ot open.tor 
closedneas'* �or Q � e . The largest, 1n aet-1.nclasion class 
.L\ of opurator cloaGdnoss t..or G..c6 (1.c. Uie class A coapo­
sed of all operators F rulativo to 11hich tbe givon doaa.1.D G.. 
12) In this case tbe docain � operator f 1s h.'-tuple 
cU.nct prodllct Gs x (J.1; x , , , x G� against f't-tuple 
di.ract pZ'od.uct (3 x I 1 , 'f..e 1D a general case.
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is closed) will be called a complete class of operator closedness 
for &_ and denoted as A <Q.•
The following lemma bolds 
Lemma 1. Let AG.' and AG.." be complete classes of operator
closedness for �· and �'' • Then for complete class of operator 
closedness for intersection �In &'' the inclusion AQ' n Af9.'' f
A «X' (\ G" bolds. 
Proof. Suppose F E: _/\.. t!X, (\ A ((X" • Consider an arbitrary 
profile {CJ· r1 such that c� ( )  E GI n (!)_ , ,  vi . For C,:( )t(1' 
and Ci. ( . ) f � '' it follows .from closedness of @' and 
�11 relative to F that F ( f Cd· J �) E & 1 and F ( £ c,-() } ) f (Q_ "
and just f ( tci: C·) �) t @' n @" • Thie correlation means exactly 
the closedness of domain �'fl <Q." re la ti Ve to F , i.e. 
FE A&'"�" •
For the domains in � considered below more rigid result 
than established in LeClllila 1 may be stated,namely, the inclusion 
is transformed into equality J\.G' n /\. fB.'' -::. A a' II f6l. II • This 
result will be established after the proof of Theorem 4.
Let us now introduce some characteristic properties of choice 
functions, which isolate some domains in space e . 
Defigitiog 10. Following13) to Aiaerman and Malisbevsk,Y (1981)
a function Ci. ( )  t: e is said to satisf,y the condition of
- H (Heritage) a VX1 >Xi_ : X1 � Xi.=> C(X4 J � C{XL) !J X1 �
- c (concordance): \I X1, Xl, � C[Xt) flC[Xi,) � C(X4 U Xz,) _;
13) The papers in which the conditions H, c, 0 and K or
their analogues are introduced are cited in Aizerman and 
Malishevski (1981). 
-o (ID<lepeadmce ot zieJectiDg � odcaa1; -.r.LaDts ) a  y �1. 1 X'.z. a
X1 £ X 2' tCx2 ) =:> C {X2. \X� ) = C f_Xi_) , 
- K cconstanc3>• V xi 7x2. : x i  f x2.. 1 x1 n ccx,_ )  =1= ¢ �
9 C 0< 1 }  � C (Xi. ) ()  X1  .
sen c1m X.e also AJ.ae.maa aD4 waJJ.nbnBld. (1981 >> abow timt 
1D tho apace o£ all non 31111� choice functions i.be conditian K. 
and intenectiaDS 8 ti c  and • nc (\ 0 isolate f'lmctic:JGS, which 
SJ:"O �tacl b.1 � choice OD 8ll arbltftr7 zielatioD ot
'the weak �. &eJallc zrelaticm aD4 s1zict partial order, nep.
In space e ot all cholce filDCtiODS the 1D.tenect1on K () e lao­
latos .eunctioDS, which are �te4 by tbe � choice
on an arbit.ra.l:'y bjnacy relation. Beaidoa, tbe cand.1t1on K and
into.ro�tion ff ()  C (l  o tu tbe f1.1DCtiona 11h1ch al"e (j8Der8.ted by 
monm• � choico with aai one scola.r criterion aDd n.., -t&Jr;le ot
c.ritaria, reap. 
The d.oraain in e which ccmsiat of functions moetlng tbe
conditions H,c,o 8lld It will lao daDoted bJ' tbe aamo letters •
. , o  will now anaJ..yze condition.a auur1Dg tbe closed.Dess of 
i"llOiiD'"'.OOta.l dooo..1ns H,C and 0 aD4 tbeir 1Dte.rsect1oaa. The Co::;>­
l.ete clas.:.,os ot 0perator clooedneaa tor those dOWlS.ns are denot;ed 
as A H  t flc. t A0 .J'-ttf\C. • etc.
Let W3 1.nt.roduce tbe second. g.roap ot condiliono 1D list
f;Q.L"a#. 
VI. v x  X 1 ,  x .. x e X'c. XcR J u:J E Q[x,x)��IJ:J(:wfJ-=$w tQ (x/ l) ) . ) TII. X' ) ><\  x '  w') u:>", � :  X ' t x ".} X'' � x r; ?f..fX1 E'# ) z:.-<:::X ''E ff, 
w' E Q c:c, x ' \ w" t; Q c�, X'') ) w 1() w11 s � �,J9wEQc�)�UX't
nn. � X , V 1!.1 � t X ,  Vw )w' ) l:) : w E: Q(�, x ) , w' i Q(� , x).) 
w \  w 1  � Q:; � w U w' -=> [;; E:. Q. ("X- , X '  {ij } )  ) V � E X ,  :t -=fiJ 7 
\ f t"\.. ! I ft , I 1 A Q ( - ..t) (( ( IV I t  I f  --v w 1 w . w 9" -.:.i :e, /\. 7 w \. W  s w � w u w '  "::§> 
� w ,, � Q c� , x ,  {� } )  . 
.!:t.wona !• The condi tiou n ,  VII an4 Ym are necea&U7
e.!ld s:d'fici0.."lt tor closedneas o:r domaina H (ccm.cU:tion VI) ,  
C (condition Vll), 0 (coa41t1on VIII), .reap. ,  nlative � �
sot "J, of all local op o.ratOl'G , 1.e. Ji0 =- A K  ,A YJ..I =Ac... and 
AVJJ• = A t? . 
�he proot 1s Givea. for tbe claeaea AH • Ac_ 8114 110. sepa­
.ratcJ.7. 
1 )  1'la.s§ A tl • Neceaait3. Aaauae lI to 'be hll1lle4. Shaw
that c*C ) E: H • ]',et QD tba cont;nq there a:lat a � -
{ cJ· ) 1 7  x '  x I ({;. such t;bo.t XE: x I' c x E. ft • x.E-C*(x) and
':( � c * ( x I )  • Slnce t E- c jf ( x ) • then y Ce} x )  i cl (:)  J ) � Rt�) )()
Sirace t� L · ) E: H ; V  i E:  "1 s i,c. V(x_) X j  1C. C.) f ) and 
Vx'cX --:.? -x.. Ec C � l. X' ) • tbon V(�, x ; {c� c J } )  � vc')!., x; { ei CJ}) •
�e 7-- f C* (X ' ) , 1.e.Y(� )X 'j {Ci (, ) .J ) ¢ Q ('l'..) X.') and tbe
condition VI falls. 
Sutticiency. Lot C.f ( )  E: H • Show tbat cODCiltioll n holds.
I.et on the coa:trar;y there ez1.st X , X / , '%!-, w , Ci mch tbat 
?.?- E.  X' cX efl 7 w t:;Q (_ -c/ ..) , [J � w am w 4 Q ( x. ,  X') • CoasW. tlae p.rof1-
1o 1 C;.l· ) } aucb that V i.J: (,J ' w) n(/'J,_w ) ::?p-z:�CJJ. ) , 1'.:. 4 C'- (K') 1 
¥ L f.  (,..hw )  n w -=') ??.� C..JX ) • ':L E  c� (x: ' ) • Vl. '= W (} W  � 
=? � E.  C:\ (X ) , x: E(.:_ ( X ' )  • It u obYioua tbat each
ot theoe deoanQs does raot contradict tho conditicm B • '!'ban from
Y(-r_J X �  tC.l.C· ) }  ) -=w ,VC� ,x.1 ; {c.l c >J ) : w 1t follcms tba.t � E c*(X) 
and � ' c� ( x j ) • wb.1.ch �slls the au;ppoeiUGD c� ( , ) f: H •
2'1· 
Tbe sta�ct ot tbeorm. 4 about coi.Dc1dence � clasaes _/\:.vi 
and A 1-1 ts pl:Ooted. 
2. )  Clf'§ A v- lecesa1t7 • .Assmae VII to 'be f'uliille4. Sbow 
that C "* ( · )  E:C• Let on the cout.ra.1:7 there axist a profile 
{ LL C) � • x l 7 X"  1 r.. such tbat :r- t c. *(X ' )  n ('c,<)M 
'r.. � ( * (X '  G X 11 ) • Since � E: C �(X ' )  • tban -V (-x:.; X r 1 i Ct.L· ) J  )c 
t Q c �) x ' ) • shafJar�. vc'(.., x'' ; {(C )J )E Q (x:) X''.JLet l.1.6 c�msider l_ t: V ( '(., X / j { C;,C- ) J )  {) Y ( 'k_ ,J, ;1 j 1 C.t. ( )  J )• 61Dce
C� (· ) E C  7 -x. E:  C ;_ (X '  UX' ' ) , then VCx., X ' j {Ci..C ) J) ff\T('J!1X '; /(cjJj
c \f ( �) X1 U X11 ; { Ct. C· ) } ) • 7or x fC*(_x 1uX1) 1t 
b.miJdiately i ollows -v(-x.., x 'u X 1 1 )  1 Ci- (_. )  J )  f Q (-:t J x' u x II ) am Ji.wt
failure o:r c ondii;ion 1II. 
SUfflClUllt;y. S'i.l;pose tbut cf C) E c • Show that cODdition
VII holds. IA3t on tho cont.rar.r there exist X' , X 11 , 7:-J w� w''� CY 
such that X '  4 X 1 1 ' X11 4- X 1  ,c. E X1 u X '� w1 E Q ( 11() X ' ) }£.J€.Q.�xj 
w1 n W11 � cu (:. ,J and CJ � Q ( "£.) x I u X") • Oolz 8 1ntaraect1ons
t ' t  -of sets w > w  and w and tbe1r complements an acceptable, one 
� wb.ich in &e::�ty duo to w 1 () v./' £- CY • Let as constNct a profi-
le { C;,C· )  j satisi'.YiDt:; the f'ollOll'iDG coDdl tion (wbere )(1 = { '1(.J 'f J _, 
X" ==- l 'L, t. � • Ci.. CX ) == X , 11' c.<> .. ru:.I (X ) = i ) : 
c.) V � t:  w1n w1 1 n w -=; C� (X ' ) = {;c.. j ; C.1- CX"J= Lx-J , C,(x 'ux11)"'" {r} ; 
b )  V � £  w 1  n CrJ, wl' ) nw � CLl.x' )= i�l j Ci)X") = {i 3 ,  cJx'ux1 ' ) = {�;r 3 ;
c ) V i.. f (,.J \ w' ) (J w1 ' A �  ::$> Ct- (X1 ) = � 1 ;  C� (t.t' )= {�} , C (X1 UX11)= { ?!., t Ji 
d) "" L E: w1 () (N\ w'' ) n (11/l w) S:> Ct. (X' ) : J xi j c- (x")= flJ ) Ci. (x'UK')=- f i J /
e )  V l � (tJ ,w' ) (I  ul fl (N1w )9 C:i(X' ):: {x3,; Ct. (X'')= J �} ;, C� (  X' uX'') = fj/f;,  
t > V L f(tJ ,wi)n (tJ , wr1 ) fl  w -;? Ci (x ') = {� 3 ; c Jx'') =-{  l}> c� (x' UX)==  X' ux "; 
g)  \j i t (N\w1 ) (1  (�1'J' ) � (,J1 w) ;/ �(x ' ) = C� (x ' ) -=  C� {j:r)X'' ) =  f .  
IJcme of tbese caad1$1W a>-s> conVll41c1i8 t;1ae cODd1t;loD. C
Bence• tbe prot'Ue {c.� C) J , C i ( ·) E C • V � • tor 11b1ch 
V(�) x ' ; iCJ· ) } ) =w' )  V (7t.., X ' j  { c<- c - > J )=w(land V(�_, x 'u/a {C()}) 
= w are !'ultUlecl E3 be cCDStractecl
It foll011B -r.. t:- c_"* (x' ) , 'l'..e C*(r'<-h)aad. 'l'...�c.---(x'u x 11) 11blcb oon­
tl.'G.d1cts c * ( ,) E: e
The statement of theorem 4 &bod colDcldaace � class• Aw 
a.'ld _}\_ ,c_ !s p.l"OOvad.
; ) �lys A 2.• 1w lft!!IMs 11i. ll 1ntftdllc• the proot ot the
W \ w I � � £ w U w I • TMD t.beft n1. eta tbe pzot1le t Ci: l· ) J t 
C,i, (·) E O , V L . and -v cx) X.j { C c C ) ] ) �  w , V(J , X� ic�()] )� wj 
V C -x:_ )  X \ � � !J j { c� l· )j ) =- w • 
� ot i-m a. Orll.J' e 1AteNeot1ooe ot aeta w)w� C: am
their coa_t:;let0eat& are acceptable tbNe ot wbich f'.rom w��and 
C:> � w U Cv ·  1 8l"e empt7. Let us consider the protlle { t� (: )J 
abom1 1n Table 2 wheJ.'O X =- { � ) � } � j • K =- { �1rj } • ID t;h1s
profile c� (•) f 0 I v� • and tbe CQ.C'reJAtJ.on � is f\&ltilled.. 
Mp;!a 2. Let 'JC.1�  , 2'  e- X , w eQ (� x') • w'4 Q (f , x) / 
0./ E\: Q l2) X) ) W \  1-c) s::- w<:: w U{,J..> 1 ' W11\. W1 � w "  � w '' u c,.,./
Then there exists a profile {_ GL.l· ) J , C.: ( · )  f: 0 ,  V� , 11D4
• 
V C�1 X. ; { t .:.C · ) j  ) ==- w, VC1)X; {C1_C)!J )=  w ' ,  Y(2, X ·  i� C-) J) = w ",)
'1 ( 7:-/' i � ! ; i Ci-l -H) == £;J , Y C t , X , i � ]r ,) l et. l . ) J ) == [J 11 
f!yor of l!R! 3. Let us c011Sider withOGt loaa ot general.1ty
x== { � 1� , t J e <.Dl7 '2 J.nto.l'&8Ct1QDS of sets W J 1.,./, W �� W ;,  W f I
and �1.r coaplement;a ld.Detelllll of wll1cb f'zoa co&"ftlat1om c,.,; � C: :> 
I"- c; w v ,-,, I  W 1 1  c Wu � "c 1 - 1 11U w 1  ' ... w - ...... , - , "¥ - "'<--" . -- an 111111> ..., an 8CCep-
table. tloDsJ.dar ., �ile { Ct, (.) J abown ill �e J. In wa
prGrilo Ci-() f 0 • iJ � • aDd all nla1do- nqa1nc1 &L"8 
satisfied. 
Proof of ttwona 4 about cloaa A Q • 
Necosa1t7. &1 pose YIII. I.et as abolr tbat LL ( " ) E: O •
A� on tbs c� tbat for acme X eitbe A) -;e.tC.'*Cx) • 
d 'C-(j) • -x:. �c_*- (X ' tg } ) • o.r ! ) c� &(x) • 
� �L� (X ) • � €c C� Cf '- l$ } ) are aattarled.
A )  !llnco 'X'-- � (*(_X ) J (f t  & (X) , them w • V ( -x:. • X I
{_<:�()j ) E:- Q (�)x ) • w1=Y(�, Xj 1 C:z 0) !r ) t Q(� ,X) 8114 
w = Y C�; X ' l�j j {_Q.U}) �Q c-x:-, X ' {� } ) . SAa.v tbat
W \W l S CJ C- w U C: • .c • .il is sat1cd'1ed. IDdeecJ.. V L t- W '  W 1 :dy i._E w
;Jince � Eo W '-W , then -x.-� G: (X ) , � t/=- Cl (x) • For C� () E 0
1t tollow � � C� ( X' i� 1 ) . DDd t&-,erefo.1"8, i... E: w • Fl.l.rthOrmol."e ,
t/ l. E:. w  :=;:.:> l.. E:: w u  w ' • Tbe fcllOld.Dg tour caae U'8 possible •
et�) x.1 � � C� (X ) • :i:hen tX:.t <:L-( X' iff J )  &Dd, �Ol.'O, � 1 w ' 
ai.) -x_ e:: L1.. 6<)) � � CL ( X ) • In this caljC i. E: w and., 1110reovor, 
� f. W  u w ' • 0..3) 'X:. � C.U:X) 7 d t.u6<) • Tben L t:  w '  • and bence
l, � w u w ' 1 D.y) � � Ct_(K) , M e:G,(X) . TbeD i c  W() c.d and, all 
tbi1 ·iore , � E- W  u w ' • \ie bave ahama tbat tlw iDcluaion
W \ w' � w (;, (.i) U W ' bol.da• SJ.nee w t\- Q ("IC._, X 1.. i :J � ) the :tirst
part of the coniltiol'l YIII f'aila. 
tile aecoiad poeat.bUtt,- is � e- C:* CX) , <l � c:� Cf) • 
� + (* (X) , 2 E: C..*(X'  { � } ) • '1'b8A V (<l 7  ""- , { C� C ) ] ) • 
• w'4: Qe_� ) x) • V c�> x j  { Cc_ (_ )  J )  = w'' t QC_t> X) / -Vfa 1 X '�J j {Ci (' )]) =w"E Q (� ) X\ {;f } )  • Aa pZ"8V1ousl.J dmorw1i-
, , ' ,,.-., ratecl it 11fA3 lae ahoa tbat the inclaaion w \ w f w � w" Uc,u 1 
bolds and &1Dce OD aaewmpticD W 11 E: Q (� x\ i� } ) tl:l.im tbe 80-
Cond. part of tbe condition VIll is DOt � 
�1ciency. Let L * G )  E- 0 • SbOll �t c aDditioD YIII
bold.G. A.osumo on tbo CODtNl:7 tbat condltiGD Yit? 1a not -'• 
In the co.so oooevar 8COOJ.'d1DG to loana 2 and. 3 �or all X , -r, � ,,  
'.'.} c,..; (,,<)t t .. d' (;') w ., tbere mclsts a pl"Ofile { � ·'· )  J for � 7  ) J ) J 
Which the re1D.1iims VC �, X i  1 C.t_ {)  J ) = w • -V ( � ? x  j { � U]). 
a w' . vcr:, X j  { e._ c )} ) = w 1 1  .vc �7 x '1 � 1 j {_ei.. C> } ) == C5 • 
-v (-e 7 x '  { � } j { e i: (· ) }  ) =- w ,, holds. �
fo.11 �ro of condition VIII �Uoc :('._ E:  C* (X) ) 't/;jf:C_"Y._x) &ad
oitto.r �� c.� ( )( \ i� � )  er 2: � c * ex \  { � } )  • i.e. ti. �a11'.&ro of'
t!Je ac.su.�t1on c* ( ' ) � 0 • 
ir·oecrem 4 1B ca:rpletel.3 ?.rove6. b 
�hree � to tbe �heonm 4 wU1 be g1VOD belaG. 
LSA£�-1• a.on we nave proved �bocrecl 4 1n the pllZ't wbicb
C.oals with tho class .A0 rro ha.Yo actua.113 con.Gidero4 tbe condi­
tion of' clos -.:.do.oos net or too clo� 0 , but GCAJO other docw.in 
01 • ·;hio doma2 n d 1s picked out with the followiDt; cODrlltloD 
V-a J :  � t X'CCX) 9 CCX' { � .� ) =  c ex ) • � a.'bitJ.'U7 cbo1ce func­
tiUl obeyJ.nG cODditiou 0 satid:ios condit1on O' obV1owlJ.3. 
l'or X = {��oi: J cond11i1on TIII tberei'o.ro IJW3t bo "'1ded 1io
the C(.;:1J.ition cho.roct.orized tho case whoo. tbe au.boot { �8 3 la
rejocted fro� X • This oWlltio:ml condition aJ.3 be Vitten
Tho condition rm cba.roctorJ.aoo bonco the cloeodDeso of 
tbo doooia 01 , but it l.7ill be show tbat t;be coaditicm of
clooednona of' tho d<.ClSID D may be \U'itt;o:i aoa.l.oGoasl.7 and it 
coasiat.o c:£ tho n:Jabe.r o£ co:ld.itiQQS cbaracten.BiDG tbe cloaed­
DGOS of the cioonioo (J/ · O" • etc. Tbeao ciooelns SN 14ontif1o4 
by tbe cooditiono of 1'0Joctiat; of evezo.y �-ol.e::lent •baeto 
c ri. 1 .a, ••••  · t..f  rn > ot tho aet X .
In this case it tarns out 1f the condition VII I 1a addod 
to tt.o closod:los6 cond1 tions o£ do:atno 0 1 1 0 11 • etc:. , tho
pro.H.irtios of tho cporo.toro class A,, 1G not chnnt.19(11 1.0. tho 
main properties of tho class A o  are do.fined by tbe YOJ:3 CO!)­
Uition VIII aDd ther.;fai-c when the c� of the dooain 0 
is co�l .. orud it wa.:. be rostrictod � stu.dJ' � the class A illl . 
�e�i�� &:i:m'; tbe oain asau::(>tion&s ot the paper � 1s
tho c � .. . Cition c.a,rrJ (A ) = yn ':7 3 • The closcdnons � �
U.J.:iains \i and O ho\'1over as it Uo.vc boon �llod b7 tho proof
of thcorc-1 4 '::JIJ.Y be establiohed Just 1D the case when carw/(A)=-2. 
.0 .:.D.L':� 3. In thio pa:)or � WJa the notion of tho co::i:1loto 
c laoo '"'f c .. 1urat...r c l.J:.>·.;Jnooa A :for th.c do:J0.1.'l 11.'l .GeDe.t'Oll-Q � zin..; �� . .  ot;J.ou w..: could WJ �  tho �tion � n cla.ss A (o/ �9 
c :.:ll.iic�.;..· all 0,; �at ... re r.1L�_c!;:. 1'co:18tl:uct" by the pz-ofllo
{ � (.) } , Li. C )  �G / /V i., > a f �ac t:..o:i C..*-(, )  e- (X ff . 
It i� �uu..."lll that when thu do:d:lins H .,C and O as Q'' arid
tho dv� : a.c ii 11 \; t H l) G 1 C (\ ·'.; fl!ld !1 1) (; fl C o.s Q I whon {j � Q. It aN
cor10 � .•. <;.l--OC:.. tho cc.:·::oc�:..u::l;.;.i:l;.,: c J..::;:;�';C A (Q'=;Q")  o.i-o deflnod
w i th ti..  .;; s,.;.:di.J c �dL..it.Lo!l:.: ·� :-v"i:.i � .  
�U..:o.£9Q 4 ' •  :ror tho f;,mction c.*{· )  to be 1n toe claso 
1 )  B '1bel:eaa Q1=- H or Q'= Hf10 or Q'=- HflC or Q'  = HflC !IO
2 )  C wbenaa Q' = L- or Q1= ( fl  0 ozi Q1 = H flC..Jl O · 
,.. 
) 
�> o wberee.s Q'== O or Q' = H r10 � Q 1= Cfl 0  or Q'=-H(} Cfl O 
1t 1s oecoscaq 8Dd. sutt1c1ent that tibo eatat1on ot 
L-q>el'G� F ( C*l- ) =- t:C {� 0) 3 ) ,  C� 0 )  tar) eatiatlea tbo
conditions 1 VI1 2) nI1 3) nn. �·
In the ror.lul.aticm. o£ ?beoJ!iel:i 4• t:ba cODdltion wbich defineo
the class A (H(K .. � C..) 1s not oatnbltsbecl. '1'bla con41'1cm 1o
tbe modlfica.Uon ot tbe c0Dd1t10D Yll OD4 ·DIJ3 be wrl� dam 1D. 
the following WOJ'I 
YII• -V x ' , X11 , "t- , W 1 , W' , W ·, x' 4- X " �  � " � X '' ,  -r:. EX' E!r, 
� E f.. 1 1  E fl 11 W1 E Q ( ?l,, X 1 )  7 w 1 1  c Q ( �, X ") , 
w' n w '' =- Ci  � � � Q (at,, X ' U" '') 
ApplU'iea.t13 wbeD. tbe monotonlciQ o_,1t1aD ia satiist1ed tbe
Condi ti an VI I .  coirJc1doe 1'i tb tbs cond1Uon VII. 
J:'ho i'e6tllts estabUoW 1.a the �beorem 4• an eaat17 1111>11-
od b.Y tbe ;>.roor of :.'beOrom 4.
·:::ooo.r.'ea 4' tmoodiatel; 1Dpl1os aleo the posslb1U'3' of asiDG
for the c�•lete cl.as.$os cf o�iOJ:'ator close<mess the correlation 
A G' n G '' = 11 Q '  fl A Q 11 f� tbe cSomatns a,c and o � tbe 
spaco e . 
Tbeo.na 4 eetabl 1sbee the lia1i-.tom n;;>nsentation of
h ..gperatal.'£ tbe c�:clete classes J\ H , A c.  8114 A� cf opo-
ratol.' closeclnoos consist of. These �tatioas Give a poss1-
b1llty tor stud31n.3 the "d18pos1t1on" ot clasooe A ti , A c.  o.Dd.
J\ 0 J.rl tho oot � and thoir l.'Ol.ation w1 th clasoos _!\ �.f •••. ,A 5� 
� 0 Lf 0 
�.£& ..i• Cl.Wls..;G .fl-t- , • • •  ,J\_ and clasnoo Ak . A c.  and
Ao ue wtually l"Clate<i as sbomi14) b7 the liul�YGDD' a  d1agrams
on FJ.G. 4 (for A in  ) , Fi\..;. 5 (fOI' A c  ) , an4 Fig. o Uor ./l " ). 
Proof. 1 )  tlw il.WW Ar1 • (Fi(;. 4). From '8 nc:o-ei:Jpt7 possi­
ble conjlmctioz:w � the conditions 1"0-5-0 and tbeir DeGQ.tions (sec 
sect. �) 1n this case only JO conjuDcUcms "11dl tbe oumbors 41-5,
7-1-1 , 13-1.5, 1?-19, 21-24, 2u-2S1 30-�. '4--'0. '8 ue accepto.blo.
It follalo'm f.rom tbo relation 1: 0 j• -> 2° llblch is iq>Ued
by conditicm VI. Tb& la� impllee that tbe Cea.tml Region 1s 
14) Classes s• 8D4 s• 8" not ahowa for clearness cm Flt;.+ -
4-U, but 1n tho proor ot tbeoJ.'reD 5 tbaoe con41�cma are stw:U.od
as 1.'1Gll ao tbo otbo.r conditions 1 •-4•. 
lDclwied 1n A H •
2 )  S;tep .\" (fig. 5). Ill t:bla caae9beoaase tbe nlati.OD
1: ()�· => 2• (•ee YII) la aatiafied. the - th1.rt7 con�tioDa
are acceptable. 
CoDdttiGD YII bawevor im;Uea �t A iaclw1es not: tilec 
enti.rf.t Central Regl.oa. Indeed, la CenUa1 Ragloa (i.e. wbm 
condit10Wl 1 '" ,2• and j• bold) concU.ti• Yil ..,- be wri� ill
tbe fol.lowi.cg foraa l/ w', w'� (;; ; w1 1 w'' E:Q. 1 J fJ w'' �c;E= J  �f::EQ 
bez»e a D&r.l"Olrer clua tban JC R. la laolat:ed. 
,;)  CA.Ha A o_(P'ig. 6 ). In this caae we will tint utabllah
some cor.relat1CD& between the clasaoa or L �tora. 
a )  1� () 1: () 3 °  = ¢ 
Let u.s show tbat there exists '1:.- �A llQCb that Q ( ?l' ,A ) =ff 
Assume on tho contmry that v ::(..E A  Q c�) A ) =- Jb • 'l'bon since
c*(· ) c o the correlation Q (-t, �) = f ,  Vtt::X tm4 -Vx c-11-
holda, 1.e. cODdltion 3• bolds. 
Let us show that V � E: A Q l� ., A )  f p • AsSUllO ori tbe 
contn.r.r tbat then exists � E: A mch that Q � > A) = ¢• SiDce
t� SUIJC � E A Q ('?., A )=\: ¢ • then then ••lat w � N and
W E  Q c�, A )  and aince Q (d , A) =-f • tileD J� QCt:,A) 
It follows tbat V CD : w ' rJ  = � c:: w £ W U N = Al *' �E Q ('M. A 'l'f1J 
1.e. Q c� ) A '  i� } )  = 2J whieh cGDtmdicta 1:. 
Tbua Y i£ A Q [t , A ) -=f  t . i.t u abow, �t 
Q (_t, y ... .) -=f ¢ V t  E:. X and X c_ A • Slme 1! bolda, tben
Q(_-L, X) tzi ) V icX ara4 X � A • ao r01 .. as Q(-t > A)i f . 
\ftt=-A • aD4 sillce condition 1! bolcla f� all �� t- A there 
m.st w' , w rt, w''" an4 {,4)11 1 '  mch tbat w' .f- Q("X1 A) • 
u; "  E Qc�) A )  • w' ' ' ,� 4 )  A) • w 'N 1 E Q c  <l' A)  • 
'l'hu. � W 1  :1 w '' \.  w '''  � w '  � w11 L} w H '  Ci' E Q (�,A1 tf})and. 
'J [;:s '' ·. w '" ' " w' � w '' s; w " ''U w ' w ' 't.Q(d ,A \ i1'.V• It 93
be ebom. 1n �- - .._, tbat: Q (t, X  ) tf  VXeff.- 8D4 Vif=X. 
»1 tbe � a) tbe con,3anct1ons 3.9.14,22•26 aD4 26 are
ucllldod. 
b )  1 •n .,. � 2-. Th1s p�ert7 tmnecUatei, �ollom �.!'ca 
coadition YIIL
27 tbe � b )  tbs c�1oas f.>•12e1o-2Q,2S.29.''•3? 
&l"e exclw:led. 
c)  1:(\ 1!fl 1: • � 
c1 )  Let cwzd (X )  > i an4 tben aisb -t.. t-X 8llCh tbat 
N' �Q (_ �, x )  • :rroa 1: v�  f_ 'A 3 w fo  Q(j l) bolda. Zbc f'rom
conditJ.on VllI V- w ·, w '  tJ =- � � w £ w U ,./=- N =) w � Q (� , X' { r.V .J 
i.e. Q ld >'J._, { :t..J ) =ZfJ Which contndicts 1!• 
e2 )  I.et ,J ft Q ( � )  1 �)- ) • (JCDBidor X-= � <t,3 j • If 1! holds
thuro exists w' � Q � > X:) aa4 from c1 } ,J E: Q ( 1t_ )�) • Tb.en
V Ci : ,J ' w' � w � N U  w' = rJ =;> [;; t: Q ( rr_) { 7-!-} ) and therefore
,J f; Q ( ?(_) { 1e. 3) •
'.1.,bis p.roporty excludes tho conjunctions 4110,2312?. 
d) 1:() 1! =?> }0 • 
d1 > V- w  t: Q Cx}) aDd V X 1  c X > w �Q C�J') • �.rom 1! 't/if t'i.. -3w'.­
w 1  � Q (_� ' )( ) holds. 4'ben V W '. W \ L..> 1 S W  f: W V  W I  
0 G Q ( 'X. ,  X ' { � J) • But w satisfiea th1s con-elation ,AJ¥1 the.ref o­
re w E: Q (_'(., X' { � 1) . 
d2) \Jw c Q [�, '!_) &D4 V X 1  ::> X WE_Q(?tl-1 J • Aseame on the
contraq tbat wfQ(?t1 X 1 ) • Lot us consider a �Ue {C� C. )J 
S11Ch that v � E: w LL-( x I ) =  � 'lt'-1 v i + w Li_LX I ) = � • 
riben obv1olasl.1 C * ( X 1 )= � and aiDCe C � (. ) E: 0 9 C: � (X )= ¢ •
But c�  r_. ) E  o, t;bea c� CX )  = l � }  , V L- t:: w, � .. Ci.CX)= rp 1/c_f=,UJ__,
8D4 C°*{X ) = {:t} which coatradlcta L-j( () E Q • 
Thia implies tbat V w E Q ("it/ X) and V X 1 c A , w  E Q ( x,X') 
(tor t;b1a 1t la autt1c1ent to consider tbe aet X '' -= X U )(,  ';i 
X 11 � X and fr � X 1 ).
It 1a 8baml tbat 'tbe COD41t1m ,._ bolda• S..e. tbe llats
Qc�) X)1 an &"epJ."98cnted as Q(-:c) • 1.et .. ator i;bat cOD41t1oD
;•-b bolds. 
e> i.et (AJ1 E:. Qc�> • SbOlr tbat Tl� : w' c �, � EQ. (x) •
Let w � Q (x) • I.et aa cODSidllr w 1' � Q(a) • Slacb aet w 11 
Old.stD sJ.nce conditica 1! bolds. 'rbtm V w /1 a (;>, w'f: CY� [;;uw''
=7> C/  I � Q ( � )  :---- - . - 'l'lma v C; {•I I • 
u../ ' ,  (w U{,,r.) ' } -=  f s:: G"f.: w Uc"f 9 {: / '  ¢ Q ( d ) • In tb1a case
V � :  � '  ( w11 v w )=  rj =:- � � w U w 1 1 � £5 4: Q ( 1c.) 
SiDce w ::; <-<) it .foll OD t;hat w I t Q ( �) • 
cl4) V (.A) E: Q l �-) =;> W E: Q �})  • Sllppoae OD tba CODtft.t7 that
W � Q(d ) . Thon v W :  W \ W  = rf � W � W.:;)wE�(�and. bum cl,3 )
Qc'JC.) = 2-,.; f'ollOllB. Tb1s ii.plies v�E A Q (�) = Q • S..e. tbe
cond1.tion ;• held&.
The property d) excludGS c01'1junct10DS 14.18, '1 1 35 and 30. 
The fact that the intorsectioas of the cla.ss and the opera-
tor clasoos <ietor::i.1.Dod by conjuDctioos 1 ,2 ,5.7,s,11 ,1,,15,17,1 9,
21 . �.;.:. and 58 8.1'0 non-o�t.Y 11183 be �ted. b3 specific
opera t.ors. • .ri 
mtJ:3 be closed ftlat1w to 
Conditions 1 •-s• DDl' 81q � ttal. 
U.ak1ag L1Se o£ Che CQDCl1t1ooa n-vnz, and. !'1g&lrea 4-o -
obta1D r.iutaal rolations betweon tbe �,lete classes o£ op Ol"ator 
cloaudnesa _A H J }.._c.. and. A0  aD4 tbe Basic , Cen1a'al aD4 �-�--' cal.J..y -Central Regi.ona. Tbeonma u and 7 g1ven"88\iaNlab t.beae 
relations. T!Atae �eo.rems &l"8 1D. � t;be carollar.les � �
·, �Nlat1.Gn AQ1nQ11 =:.Ao.· nAG_.1 _ 
5 &ld 'bhe y----an.a �ON me �s � these theorems an
abortened. 
Donato ao .A Q the il:l>l 0 -mtation of tbe claaa A Q 1D d:_ , 
( G. 1s a domain 1n e ). 
�hflmm i· In &p11Ce i all eight cl•"888 A H  (1 A c  n _I\ 0 •
1\. � n Ac nAo•··· · A� rnAC (\ A  0 are nm 11pt7. 
h'oat. Jb:aq)lee ot ttae opera� •baD A =- l it.,i , t J anc1 Ai • 
• {1 .2,3 J ue abom 1D 'fable 4, la wbich tbe llsta oalJ' for tbe
ptW-s Q L�, A ) , Q ( �) { �,� 1)  ,Q ( ,:J1!,�J)&N �ted. For
other pairs ( t , X ) let� plR tbe �oneapond� rag JJ.at.a _�or the 
oporaton 1'rom classes A H (\ A 0 fl.. Ac• A 't\ f'll\.o n.A� AH <1Ao 11.Ac 
A�J\f\_0 n Ac bct1Dg equal rJ • ad. tor taae open.1;on boa classes
}\_ H n Ao fLA c • A H  n Ao (\ Ac and J\_ � n Jio n Jl.c betng 
equal to 2"' . It; DB.7 be s-.;1a� cb8cked tlaat Bt1Ch operate.rs
satisfy tbc COl:'rG&pom'AG cOD41t;J.ons YI-YIII or tho1r 1n�aes.
'J.:be atato:lent ur tboonrm 6 1s 1l.l.wrta'atecl OD FJ.g.7. Tbe clas­
sos A 1-1 7 A c:  and Ji 0 are abown as circles. Tbe tr1 'f'ial operators
0 and i aro dJ.apoeecl within tbe class AH n J\_ c:. () A  0 
Consider DOI' bow the basic . Cent.t'al and i..l7maetr1call.,J­
� cntJ.ul cteci ODS are located �tin to tbe Clas!;e& Ji H. , .A  0 8Dd
Ac • ( A 1"(1 2° 1t:he9£E 2. �be 1.ntemectiooa at tbe Basic Hegian J\_ J •ith
the cl.aasoo A H A A 0 n�. A H n A 0 n A. _A.� n )\ 0 n Ae_. ,
AH (\Ao n J\.c. • _A K  n JL� n A�· AH A A 0 n J'l l!. are aoo-empt7. 
'i'be il.lto.r:sc,>etion of the b&s1c R.:;Gion w1 th the class Jl ro 1s loca-
t1..-d strictl.y inside the 1ntorsect1oo � Che claas _A l-\  end tbe
basic iie;_;ion, 1.e. A8R- {) A0 C .ffi." (\ (\� 
The Cent.t"al Region Uos at.'dctl.y 1na14c tbe class .A H and
1.o.cludes sVlctlJ" 1-he inteJ:IGOCtio.u of tme cl.Dae A0 and 1'be
hasJ.c rteGlon. J..e. A�R. (\ }\_0 c JfR..c .A K  •
Q.rmmotri.caJ.l.1-Cental Rogloa lies at.rictl.7 Snnld.e tbe claes 
_A. H and bas OD17 one Y apeatar 1D s.u lntenecUon With Jl o 
and only aae U ln 1'8 lnteraoctJ.on with Ac.•  1.e • .Nc.R.c.A � , 
J\ � ll f\ A 0 == tv} • N'-R n Ac.= { 111 • 
Proat. ':be �irst atat•eut � tzeoJ."81'1 7 aboGt � DOD T vu-
DeS8 at tbe iDteJ:sactS.. Gr t;be Buie Begl• 'Id.till cluw 
A �,.f\ A o  n Jt (.. ) A 11 fl A o  f\ Ac ) J� � flAo rlAc_ ml A H  rA Ao A Ac_ 
1a easu,,- sec h'm 1*e •••111•1• u.sect 1D tbe pzoo.t or tbeorm. 6.
Tbe 1Dclus1CJD _/\_e.R n A o  c A(!� �oll• - •rnr01a� b'aa
Fig. u, aa4 1;be 1Dclwd.Oll Ac..R c j\ 1-1 - hoa PJ& • (SM tbe poor
of tbeo.rel:l 5). 
CODSlder tbe ec•n;•lee � opea'torB abo91llg t;11at 'tba tsenec­
tions or the baalc Rec:ioD and clasaee AH. n A �  n A �  aa4
� t\ n. J\ 0  fl f\ c 81"8 DOD l�Q• Ma\1ng W ot tbe lnclulcm
AP> R n }\ 0 c Ac.� let WI COD8t1'uot f'or � cl.au A \.{ n Ao (I A c 
an operator, for which the laea1c 11st ls npreseo.ted as Q � • 
. i �i� ) { 2. }  J • and for the Clase A !-><  n A C?  n Ac.. - tbe operator
•1th Q e. • \ l i :! j • It 1a eastl,,- cbecked Chat tbese apemtars
aat1st7 the conditiaas reqalrecl. 
�he statement A sc.R c A 1-1. f ollc• lmme4latei,,. fJ:01I � 1DclJl.. 
aioo. Ac;c.R c j�c.R. c j\_ H . • 
To �ve tbe last two stataaeats ot � 7 consider DOif
tbe llst-fom cODdi tions VII and YIII in tbe &,r.:aetricall.J-Central 
Region, 1. o. wben tbe condi� 1•-4• bold. •or tb1a consider 
rint, 1;ho foi:a or tbese c0Dd1t;1oa& 1n Cc1zel. ReglOD .Obv1oaaJ.¥ 
A'ill (\ J{R : Vw' > <A.F E.. Q >  V (;; -. w ' () r.../' � w£ N-::=>[;5 E Q ) 
.W:�t (\. h c.. P.. • y . .,. , . , 11 £:5 ::;; 11 , . "I Q w' A. Q Jl 1 l. " w )  """' ' l..A..I J ? • l,A,; E: ' � / 
Vl.L' · cR Sba1r tbat tbe apemtorn f'roa ttae c1•sa A n Jl are dder-
•t noel by the bestc l18t of 1ibe Qp9 QB • l w i ••••  1 Ws.} where 
coY1.-J ( W i., ) z= i e l a 1 1 • • • 9 S. • lQdeecl, l.8' OD 1;be COD-
U&.r7 w ::: l l. 1J 1 tQ and t t } � Q 7 tj J � Q • nm b7 tm
cOD41t1cD YII  � =�l,j � "'  { L }  :=. i,!1 EQ • Tb1s cODtndJ.ct1oll 
proves tba stawa nt. � ruunJ-at ot ccmditim ,.. Jleld• '*8
UD.1.qD& open.tor f� the cl.au A l(.Lt /) A<:_� • t:ua wb1oh tbe
basic list 18 Q �=  � tJ 1 • and boa tbe clue Ai/.J!I n .Ad - ..
Wlique operator with bl B • t {J. J , , • , , { rt � 3 • ft:11e 'bulc
lists uactl.f correspond to the Uat-i'om rep.NaeDtationa � ope­
ra tors U and Y • i.�
Theo.rea 7 18 ill11strated on 1'1.g. Sa. A a1ngle-deebed llDe 
aborts 1n this Pigu.re tbe Centnl Reg1cn1 &D4 a dou.ble-da•W 11De ­
the S,Wtricall.J'-Central Regioa. 
The fra.sraenf; aC J'1g. &-a - the <.;ea.t.ral Regiml an4 1ta 1.atu­
seetions with tba J.Dtenect1ons of complete classes ot opentar 
closodn.E,\as and their implem.llltatioDa are ahoWD Oil Fig. �. Tbe
slngle-clashed line 1n thia Pigu.re shows tbe 1.Dtersectioms of the
Centl."81 hegicm •1th the cla.saes .A �(\.A 0 and. 11 H n A � .  and the
double-dashed l.1De Showa the intersection _A �R. n .AH n A t. n J� 0 
The last two atatemants of theorem 7 gin rise to tbe
f ollOlfi.Dg as corollariesa 
1'be first func=&onal p£1pc4.el8 � FB:ftl] r-e;el9§1n negtra­
Mties• .t;xeept for tbe opvators"gnantm1t7" tbe Basic Region does
not c ontain the opemtOZ'S which •t1at7 condition ,. � neutrallt7 
to variants and 4• of IMMltrallt7 t;o voters and .relative to wbich 
the clomatn c 1n the apace e 1a cl.oaed..
� .us qgd :twactiona1 pFiac&ple of eytu!).l: mtelei!!! 
18Ut£!11t1es. �ept for the operator "at leaat OD4l wote &7 tbe 
Basic Region doea not cozxt;atn tbe opeZ'Btol'S 1dl1ch aa1iiat7 cond1-
Uon }• of D&Utrallt7 to ft.t'1SA1;a and 4• o:t DM&tnllt7 1;o -.otars
an4 relatin to Wb.1.ch the domain 0 1n tbe apace (3 111 closed. 
These priDc 1{>lea implf t!Mt existence 1n the 6.YJiae� 
-Central Reg10ll of oD17 1;wo operators LI. and -v nlatiw to
whi.ch the cicMina C and 0 are rea:;ectivel.J closed. 
t.:e.kine use c4 lemma 1 aDd theoJ.'GmS 5-7 we obtain 
>Cvi-oAff£Y 1,  ::=ept for the operatOL" ._.!daft)'" the.t"e are 
no L-ope.raot.rs aati � the co.oditiona' 1•-4° and relative 
to which tho class H 0 C is clc.sod 
coro*J.a.r3 2, Tbore are no L -opvato.ra satist_yi.nt; conditi• 
ons 1 °-4° and relative �o wh1ch the class H n c f\  0 is closed. 
';bus• not onl.¥ the common pl.u.rallt7 r\lle but ouch L -ope-
rato.r sa.tizf'yi.n;� what seams to be eqwll.l.Y natural coaditions 1 °-4• 
tn.n.s.t0l3DS the claaaicall..1-rational 1D41Yidu.al fw.ctiona to a 
collectivo choice f'wactiOA· ww.� does not in a general case satis­
fy these cc!lditions.
u, i!.!utm �tj.opa be1;wocn the �-:. �lete _c.J&s:-:cs of o��-12.£ 
S,.+.9_s�e£G A H ,  lLo __ � �.S !9f1 the naDic Rur;1o.q 
In tUs sec:tion we � tbe mQtual .relo.tiorw botwoen tho 
" A A U1 (�/.) L!I ( 7!.) cl.ULscs ..1 L i-1 _Ii_ 0 and .J. L  c. and tbe classos · , A and uI. ' . 11 and their sabclasseo N:.:;OJ."d.ed in section 4. 
<.;on.sider C ;..Jadition.s V I-VIII for tho ca.ou wben condition£, 
;/•-a, ol: indo!.i <.:OCt....:ncc o.f the context , anc. 3° of nout.rality to 
variants a.re f l.ll.!'llled addi.tionol ly. 
dor tbe llst-i'am representation o£ 
"' n J\��-a... A A ?/' tersectiono _! l.. H - , H ()1\.. , 
Otherwise B".JoukiDG we consi­
L -operators .frar:i the 1.n­
A o () A?.0-°"; etc. Ko<'' tlca-
tionb or conditiODO VI-VIII will be d.enotod b7 the oo.mo DUmbam 
with the u..t::.per inucx pointini::: out to nu atA.1 tional condition. 
Consider on ly tli..t"uo mc.ditica.tions 01· tl. usc conditions ,  na:--.e-
Y--a.. o• -A-J..y V l  -VIII , 
V X EA : w t. RC�) I w !: �  S:.,j =? w t;Q(?(_) p
v Xe$ ·. W1EQ.c..·,�.) l W11f:. Qc�), w1n c,J' £. w f: tJ � w e-Q(?C..) ,, .J,J 
:; �<>.. VII 
,zta. . V� eft ·. w �Qc�) ,  w' � Q (�) ) W\W � w- f wUt.J :)wf:Q(-r) J 
W f l  t Q l�) > c.J 1 \ � � �ff S W 11 u Wf =) W 11 4 Q (LL) 
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Tbe other three moc'StlcatioDs tor tbe cue wtam ccmcllUoll }• 
is sa ,1sf'1ed. Aft obv.l.oaa a1Dce 111 tibia can ta. un-.tom npre­
eenta.tio&l of L -op_..toxa 1.8 detem1Dod b7 *9 UD1qae JJ.at
for all X b1t �all '1!. t: X • Tbe �ts.ems '1 �  an4 YII 3 '2_ �
�b aat1at3 app&1'91ltlJ tM llODOtOD1c1'1 coacU.tiola eD4 n -a.- oo1nc14ea
with tbe coaJunctloll ot 1ibe caad1�10Da II eD4 llJ-a.
These facts giw r1ae to ta. toll-1.De c�llar1ea. 
kc£Ollarz 1. Tbe 1ntenect1on A H.  with the class A?,°- � coin-
2" /\}/ cidea with the 1ntersoct1on A With 4 \. - o... aD4 co1Dc1dea with tbe
.re;leniohed class or open.ton "'J.Ddap&Ddmt UD1.0ll or intersecti� 
i.e.  A11  nPt'-o._ = lf0 n Ji"-/'-� =-A� c1{_.» . 
I\ 2.. Show that tbe class J � ls "wider" the.a tbe iDttlmection
c 
_A K n }._' - - •
fk'ttmple. i.et A =- l -...,� ,�J and tJ = l i , 2 ,  � } a111 t.be totallt.Y of 
lists ior va.riaJlt -.x. is Q a ( 'L, A ) =  l i. 1- }  J , Q E. ('le_, { '17i '!r ) • 
a {NJ ' Q 8, ( 'L ) { 'X.I t:; 1 ) =- { { � 3 J J Q. ( �) { 1!-} ) =- r/> 
-··-� Tbe condition 2• is obviuwiiyout1st1ed, bat none of 1;be cODdi-
tions Vl-VIII are satisfied. 
A A 3�c.L ¥o£oll.arz .£• �he inte.rsection -1L _c_ witb Uae class -fl lies 
strictl.3 inside the intersection }\_20 with J{-<+- eD4 coincides with
the J."e".i:>lenisbed. clas� ot ope.rs.ton "1DdopeZldant partial ln�oc-
1"'-' 
tton" . 1.a. Kr_ ('1-) � A c. n N"-o.. c A2.0 () A30-a..- .
The results deal inc with the �-open.tors Zrom the int�
sections J� H and A c.  with the classes R� or _A3� £o110ll f'roi:i
corollaries 1 and 2 and •ill lMt sated bel01r.
We Stwi.7 ao9 a COGl£.llete Clase or operatozo closec1nesa )lo •
The condition nII lanediatel,J' lmplloa tbat tbe class A 0 
co=i;>rises the opc.ratOl."8 aatist'� the condition }0-a and unlike 
A tt and J\_e.. 4o not 11l t;onural aatis!3 the monoton1c1t7 c0Dd.1t1on 
AjO 2•. But Pis. b implies tbat the J.uteraoction ar .A.0 With can-
41. 
a1ata . ot  tb8 cpuaton aa�71.llg tbe aeu.trallQ' condition 3•. '1'be
operators9 wbJ.ch ca111p.r1ae thla �eaeotim an 1aolata4 �.., 
lee 4, The inteftectlon of' A 0 wlt;h tbe CJ.ass ..A �0 001.D­
cides with the cl.ass or opera.ton "wtral partial •Iara"• 1.e •
.A o (I A10 = Nu • 
?.root. Show t.bat v F e  A o n _Ai0 9 FE_APU . Fig. 6 lllpllea
that _A_o nAJO c A c_A_ • Prov1Dg tbeazim. "I we bne abo1m tbat tbe
basic i1st for tbe operators from A0 rt.Ac.� 1a rep.reamtect as 
bl B • t l.J i. 1 • •.  , c.Js. � wbOZ'G V � • 1 ,. • • t .S cwzd � J � i • Th1s
NpNSentatioll ooinoi.du exactl.7 with tbosc f� tbe opeat�
"neum.-al partial m>1on". 
Tbe proof of 'the conv<ll"So state;;ient Apu £ A0 n .1t0 ls ob­
viOUG. ,t1 
The rosalta ef\tablisbed above ae allowed stuqi.!l{; t;he azpll­
cit f om � overators '1bicL com •. rlne tbe 1Ateraect1cms of' tbe 
eo:::i.:>l� claeaee of oporatOZG cloaodness witL tbe Baa1c9 Conti-Bl
and 3¥:.JL10tricallJ-Centrol :tocions. 
Consiaer two catocaries of ope.N.tor clasaess a) deter::dnod
by th� 1ntersoct1ons c4 coc;.lete clasaea ot open.tom closodness
and tbeir CQOi)l�s, and b) det;em1ned by tbe tot;alltlM �
cbazac"ter1.at1c cc::mdltJ.ons. 
Tia!o£a §, The first caMti().r.J classes (;1'¥81l 1D tu J.lltueroG­
ses o:r tbe coln!!De of �able S and tho second ca� classes 
civen in the .ron of Table 5 coi.Dci<ie with the COJ:'.rG&precUDG
classes of L -ope.raton lnd1cate4 in the 'i.nto.l'Crossea ot Z'098
and colmms of Table 5. 
ItToot. Lot u prow at.Gp b7 atep the corrU&tloas t;be DWlbel's
of wbicb are 1D41cated 1n tbe int�&e� of tbe .ruse and co­
lw:ms of Tabl.e 5-
1 )  I4alDA 4 llpl.1ea that A o  nA10 = APU. • •me J(' n.AoOAj� • 
• Jt1 ()ft and a1Dce Apu. n R0 = AP"' • � A BR n Ao =AP« •
2 :  l:' ollowa 1'.l."Olil 1 ) and the L:ielwdOD AP u C A c_R._ c A H 
5) A e,R. () A c  n Ac.  = f! v • 'l'be Candi t1on VI I  3 "  ciete.ralnes
the opf;J:'L..turs with �B :. iwi.J 8Dd SiDce A e,� fl Ao = .A_P"- • then
tosJ [wL) ::: l . 
4 )  i''ullon f'roo 2 )  and 3) 
5 )  Follon f'1'0Gl tL.e co1Dc1<leoce of coo41tioD. Vt 00 -a- with 
the C:Gt1D1.t1on of tho operator "indapendmt na:ton ot illtersect1.oad'
7 ) ,t� )  i: ;;llO'.ib from 1 )  and 2 )  
10; , 1 1  ) FollO\'.s !ron , .  ) and 4 )  eo tar as A<ti v (l A3 0 -a.. }\_ � V
12 ) r'ollOllS f� the co1.nc1daace of condition VI � 0  wi.th the 
ce"'.initia::l of the cr,t>tll:"ator "neut.re.I union or lntarsootic-zw". 
1 � ) 11G ) � 1s nnulo;.;ou.u to 12)
14) .1 5 )  1:'  ollows from 7) a."ld 8 )
1 7 ) ,1 £. )  Follows f'r:m 1 0) and 11 ) 
1 9 )  � onsida1" how condition V1 10 �cnas when the condi­
tion fY � (eql&iw.J.ent to 4° ) bolds. In thia case apparent1.J there
exista nt.L:be.r K suc h  that V w "'  E Q s =9 c.wd.CwJ =k &D4 there i.s 
no w f Q� nth � C&r) ;:. k • 51Dce tbe ccc11tion 1+• bolds 
all suooots ct N with ca.rd.i.Qallt3 I<.. belOD(; to Q& and we 
obtain. the de1."in1�1on o.t' KP-opero:tOZ'. 
20) .21 ) t.ee the proof of tbeo.rm. 0.
22 ) ,23 )  Follows f'rcn a » .21 ) owiDi.� to the correl.at1ons 
jf-R.c_�H and U E=A H. )-VEA M
24) ,25 ) :PollOD .tl."'OD 1 '7 ) ,18) and the obvious .tact that 
_A<JtV n_No = f • t� 
Table 5 allows no opcratoJ:is from the in'tersoctions Ae,,'Y)� • 
_f!R.n Ac. 81'ld AB� n AH  n Ac. ; Sect1ol1 • baa establ l8hed 
1;be coinci.cle.ace of tbe Basic �·:��on wi'th the claas 0: operators 
"m1 on of J.Aten�ioml". Heace the 1.lltenect;lozm ill qaeatiou 
consint of the open.ton of tihe 1;Jpe UT • 1Rrt aa1;1atJ1Dg ad41t1c 
Dally the co.rr88pmd1ng aondltion n ca- VII.
The eo.rnlatiaas enabliaW 1n the last � ot hbl.e S 
are Ul&aatrate4 1n fi&• 9. Thia Figaze ls olJt;atno4 b;r oceNn1ng 
:r-1t_:. f)W>b with Fig. 5 (•bell Fis- :5 is cODSicierad. ror tbe caM of 
neut.l"al opera1;o.N ). 
Lot u.z t;CD.C1"nl.1ze now the l"eSUlta ot theona 8 aho1m 1ll the 
la.at two rows of Table S. 
Consider again tt•o cateco.ries of oper&.tozo classosa a) det.-.
mined by the i.nterscctioml of COJll-11.ete classae of opera� closed­
neas and their coq;letlenta , and b) dotemhvt4 b,y the �ta.Utica 
o:f cbaracteri.stic conditionn 
�'he:c.re# 9. Tbe first e&tegory claasess g1 ven 1n tbe 1Atarc.ro­
saoo of the colmms ot '!'able b and the eecoad eatuguq clasSG£t Gi• 
veil in the .rowu of Table 6 colllCi<ie with the cor.respon<lhag classes
of L -operaton i.Ddicated in the inte.t"C�csen of ran 81114 co-
Proot. Let as prove 8&.ICCeas1veJ.7 tbe correlations tbe numbcrfl 
ot which are indicated ln the intel'erosaea � tbe row aDd colwmw 
of Tnblo 5. 
·- 0 1 )  'l'be conditiOA 'J)� 1s oas11"' seen to coiDcide with 2•.- A 2. C> Al<l ( '1t.,lt)In soct. 4 we bave demonstrated that .Jl. = • Bence
- �· 
2 ) 94-)  Follon £ft>rl tbe r� imat; can411;ion v'H1 oo1Dc1des
with the det"1D1.1Wm of ti. op� "DeLltnl. part1al intersoctlon" 
with e.G41t1aml posa1b1Utios Q = ¢ or Q e. == l � 3 · 
3) ,S) .follows tl.UI the :tact that condition Vitt �0 coincides
with the cietiD.1�1GD of. � open.t.ari "DeU.U9.l put1al. nnton" with 
8dd1Houl poaaJ.'b1llU. Q = f OI' Q e = l </> }  . 
u},7). The 3oint �tlment; at cODditiaDa � �(/ llDd v111 !> " 
aetemiMS opemtoa with QB-: {_  w�} 1IMN c_a,,_J {wi)� i or ope­
mtal"S w1 th Q = ¢ • 
8 ). ? ollaa f� 1 )  and the :tollo91ng obrioaa cornlation. 
('""( 
A Ui rt A40 c:: f\ '4>
9 )-14 ). FollOllB fJ:aa 2)-7 )  • .r.p.9 t;aktng into accoant tbat 
O�e.rtltorf.i 0 fJD4 1 aa�7 condi tion 4•. W 
I'hoOZ'EDS 8 and 9 · gJ.w rise to tbe folloirlng aa coi-ollar1es 
C9£0l.J.ae1 1 .  The domain B t\C 1B closed rela: ive t;o L-op& 
re.tor f.rom the Central tlegion U 8Dd onl.7 if th1B opera� 1s an 
oporator "noutral partial intenections". 
Co.FO\larl 2. Tbe domain H ri 0 whlch CODSiata ot all choice
fW'..ctiona satizf'yinc tho Plott'o condition. of 01mepender>ce of
the ?ath11 1E3 closed .relative to 
tial Wlion�· . 
�o.ro*1!£.t J• The do?.W.n H f1 C  n o  la closed .relative to
L -operato.r frcm ;:.he Cent.ral Region U and oaq U tbls opera-
tor is an ope.rs.tor "dec1s1ve voter••. 
Repark. It is interestJ.D(; to cODBJ.dar the p.ro'blem about the
closodneos of claas \<- 1 which is �  t� the clanaeo
Btu.died above. rt trJ113 bo shown tbat tb1a class is cloeocl relative
to L-opantor from Caut.ral Ri3g1QD U and oDl7 U �hla op�i­
is an operater "d.ec1a1:n W'tor". 
7. J21lcqaa1Jm 
.......,_ .. fl*°ill!PI ..... .. aolw.4 .ta .... pipl'r -
Will. dm9 1iba �· aiiteatlaD t;o .a. -.ID ld:n• aa4 ncsa11ilt 
eatabllsbecl lD .. - :t� or wt1Dg � l.e. -­
� p.rorUe ooapriatng or J.Dd.1112.deae' obo!Ae twu..i baa tio lMt
't2e.Dsfome4 to tbe colleotlw cbolce hactloD. 1'118 lDUod&lctioD ot 
local.1'3 oond'UGD (see aeo�2) 1lb1ch 4Gt1- 1:ba opea� p�oi-
111DG saob aansf OZIBUolll alloae t;o ase 1:bo �ollodag gwmJ. actw
for BDBl188 '21808 open� - W naa.J t;bNe 0&� fJJr C1pU8�8
classes 11b1cb o.rea a) 1eolato4 wlt.b. obuaot;or18'Sc COIMU.tJAma 
(sect. ,) , b) 4oftDe4 as some aocban19!1'f' ar � n1es
(sCJCt. 4) and, thwJl.y, c )  plcbd Ollt 111 ... cloe9'tDoee oondiUan ot
1D do�:.mns�o e (sect. 5). 1'be E1D ftBUlta .. ol>talM4 CGlll'&-
r1Dg tbooe oa�"""Orl.es of cpo.mtom clasooa (aoct. 5 8114 6). We amt 
to ocpbaoiao "'° fol..lo91DG '*1Ql.t;s1 a) t;aro pr.lnc1p1• or z:utuo11.J 
oxcl&lsive neutmllt1ee (ooct. 5) aich eetablleb tbat natural de­
oozYlo to votiDG � lee.d 1;o inconsistoocy ot DOl11iftllt1es - to
votem mad to vonants 1 b )  1;bo a•CebllsblDG ot a:act o� ot 
Contml. Nes1on �J.a1Da Datmnl voting o1'StomS 1o � ot 1ta 
mutual rclatlODD \71Ul WC> last catOf)oriea of open.tor clas!300 (see 
·l.'boo.ra:l e and F1g. 9).
tJ>.o.roovar this CQlll)adson aontioaod aboW atlom also tbe eq,­
tinooo o£ intersoctioo ot BOQ8 clasaos ot opo.ratoze (eeo sect. o)
O.t' 1D uClber oords . tbe 1Dconoistenc7 of saae natw.'&l coadltiona 
to which it oeooo votJ.DG opemtan have tio 'be satisfied. 'i'h1s 
s1tunt1Gll 1s nnMlOGOllS 1D ™ 88DDO '° tbat ODO onabli.sbo4 b� 
K. J.Ar� and bis follolrom \"lbon tbo7 � YOt!Dfl opemtoze 
which t.mnatom tbe �- of b� .relations t;o collecUvo 
b1J:au7 &'elation. 
We dlscuas al.so 1n � eoctlon t;wo problems pOl:'tiDaat to tbe
aC.ditiODO.l. anal.J'sls o� local operators. 'l'be former 1a concunod 
with gcnat::.i�  collectiw declalona 1ll a apec1t1ed clua at 
choice 1\wct1ons t� the ti.zed TOtiDg ope1"dol.- ot � III. 
In tho papors on tbe �' s paradoz ill tta CcmYeQti� �.ro­
tation (sec Sc (1 970) aD4 t!ae ret.-.acea t�} we ca oali.!le
a trend which stwil.as a poss1bll1t7 ot obt:aintng a naal.tant 'bi­
nary rulntion 1n a class of lin&u> qaaaiorders asin:; a ttncutral 
si.:J,:•le : ·:njority•: .rule (i.e. the rule or "neut.t"al ... -maJorit1'"
!or t. =  [ 1 l +  1) .. 
I:... a i.;eneral cszo when a profile ccnsista of arbitrar7 linear 
ctwisi-v.rdcr.::; this 18 not pos::ible. Honce, tbe abaft papen ot 
this tre:!.d .1r0 at.d. YinG a::.on.� other tbJ.a.:..:;s ,  to ansl'Pr the follo­
win;:; quooti"n: wr� .. t :latu.e.l. c cn.st.rainto ahot&ld lae obaernd by tbo
1111.tial "prei �:J.:3 rolntiozw" 0:: the Toters !or tbe resultant 
L·olatian to bol.:.n._; a priori to � class c! lin3ar Ql.UlSi-ordero? 
It is i:lteres� to obtain et..,, ler rosulta tor a problem 
o!' collective cllo1co 1n its "fWlCtiono] " 1AtQprotat1oD wsed
he.rein. i o;- the case when the o;>e.rator V "at least me Toto � 
is wsdd a.a an operator ot the grotip choice .. oDe of tba naults p el'­
cittin._; &UC h  an interprutaticm has bean obtained 1:i Alaakcrov,
�valish1 n and lJ.tvakov (1 979) in the fOftl ot mtual constn.1.nto 
for Yl tanctions C�l · )  from tho clasa B il  c I\ o, wtJ.ch ccq>rise
tbe protile i Ci:, (. )) • The o'bsenreticm ot these cormtainta by
operator Y nat&lta in the fWllCtion C..* (- )  1n the cl.us B O  c I'\ c,
altt.Q&1Gb this is not possible in a geoe.·al. case, aa bas alrcao..r 
been :.»Zltione4. 
Ano�har pro'blea tbat ft diacwaa in tbia aection deals with 
tt.e CO-=ot>ari.son ot the above naLllta •1th 'those of AiMJ."Jl&D aDd
.Uea&l'OY (198J& > oDM' ne4 •bola oon•iclor1116 t.be TOUDG opera1ioro
ot tJpe I (1.o. oons14erint1 tbe .uziowta pJ:Obl• 1n 1"8 OODYmt1o­
nal atata;Mmt). 
I.et as conoider Table 7. rts left pan gift& eome r1aalts 
referring to t·openton t.rom tbe Cmtift.l Beg.t.on. Tbe n.nt
colmm aholla domaS no 15)  Q lD the apace e , 8114 the aecood 
col.wan - L-opwators f£'CJll tbe Cantn1 Begic:m wblch eMUN 
tbat doma:l». G 1a closed ('liilMt 1.atenecticm A �  fl A <:_R ) 
Tbc .right part gives a ai::ii lar �ble tor � 'IOtiAg or1en.toft 
or tJ"Pe I (soc Ai� and ileake.rov (198.Jb}. Iu ti.alt colw:m 
doocrlbes regions �"" 1n 1-be apaoe of all Wmr.y 8Uuctune1 the
s<.><:ODd col.wlm. - tbe open.tors 1fbJ.ch oaaetitute tile 11ltezicJ:"OS8 ot
a coaplete class Ji R. of 'the opun.toz- c1oso4Dosa tor � ad
tbo (.;ant.raJ. Hut.:i.oa. (�or the wting operawa ot tJ'Pe I the Cet­
Ml £ioGJ.on is �od by tbe totlllity ot ooad.ltions a1m1lar 
to 1 • ,  1 ° ,  2° , and �0 - aee ilzerman and Aleskei:ov (19B}'b). + -
':be J:aWS of � two tables coiac1de as follomn the :first 
co.).u.;Jn of the luft table shows a 4oma1n Q c e which 1s £'00-
lizod by a Cocrt'OOtional cboico b"CD binar.y &Uuctu.rea ot tbe
dona'n � Which is 1Ddicated 1n tbe first col•na ot tbs right
table. 
For roaa 4 and 5 ot tbe r1cht t;a'ble '1lel"e 1a no c�
denco aince classes B ()O alkl B cannot be ,reallaecl b3 tho pair­
-doaiD'lllt mechanSfllllB � choice. 
i� Table 'I one car>. 1-ae<HatelJ' aoe 'ho "•hi.ft" of state­
mea.ta cODCemiDg L-opuratozs relatiw to tbe satcorits cm
/'. 
15) � doraaSDS Q.. Ciwn. SA � tUst tllO eon ot th1a
col.mm CODBJ.st ot fUDCtions 'bel� t;o the intemectiGD of tba,-. 
dowain Q_ with tbe apace e � DGG Bcpt7 Oboloe fmacU.cms , 
C\ Q 1.e. � =- Q () 6 
the vo� oporatoa c4 t,:;pe I. 'l1lwl. �or 1Datance, ror a 4o-1D 
of b1D!J1:7 .relat10DS of tbe part1al order t;be op� cloaodneas 
(u.s.i.D;c the tem1DoloQ' of thia pe;pe) la mm.&'94 b7 tibe opernton 
of "partilll 1D.1;onocUoll" (aee ilae1'll8A end Al..:tarcn' (1983b)).
OD the other band, a domain 1n e � b7 a �
rule of choice in tbls cl.ass or lalne'7 .relat1GDS la clooe4 mlJ' 
to L -oporaton "dec'•hre YO'ter". MeeDwbUe a consldaabl..7 
wider d.o::aa1D ot cbo1ce £wx:tiono, tbe doma1n C • geml."ate4 b7 
the "DOD-Conftllt10Dal" L'Ul.ea ot choice OD "Dan-CODftDUoaal"
a'tL'uctures (see ilzcm:aan aD4 MaJishevski (1961 ) )  wld.ch baw coap­
letel.J been omitted. ·trea tbe d1acusa1aa of t;be An'olr'a pUB4a.lt
1B clo&ad �o the ar'bitru7 4-opem� "part1al intel:'soction".
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